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S1Do:e _.. oreatec1". he baa .bad. probl.t'lme aDd bU ,eought ,.,. of 
IOlviDg tbtIt, IIiII8tIS of ban4l.:S.nI ttl-, ~ otamdl.Dl1ihe. The8G P"bl 
.ye diftered ~ to -. ~etl ~ flDano.ial,and. GOOIlOII'1o 
Nt., ida&18, ~ an4 aonl ~. '. b1a IUIltal ,and. pb1a1oal 
health. 
It _ ~ bee .. 'It the a1JIIa of ,eduoatloa to n.J.p.1IIaD to 1:1 .... 
We. meet. iWI ~U., .aM 1IOI'k oat, )WI Ute ~ PayebolOaUta 
and mental b1I1.ute 8ft &lao ~ :La belJd.DI _to ~ and 
aooept his ~, to ·"1 ... thoee he om 801", and to adjust, \0, tboM be 
oando~~ 
It ~b.a8 been GPPU'- to-.t.on tbat ...,.,. pr,oblalla of 
~ mrQ' be ~ or ~ ~ aa4 eol'Nd it a ,~ 
't8eed on kD:rIta..ctce of ~ apeo1t1c proble •• ,om be ~ out. Ind1V1dU&l 
d1tt ...... haW lor.tI been ttbe bugaboo in educat10Dal pl.N:f:li»g. 
1fiirq ... haw been ~ to'l.' ~ ... , probl.ema concern 
1ar1oua groupa or 1rad1v1dua18. !he p:ro~ check lJ8t. _ been to\Jnd to gi.,. 
a wry good all anmnd picture to both the one adld.NMt~ the l1n for 




prcrv1da8 a wriety of typeas of problG.IIS. It ~l" .. l'JtIlINOID to put, ~ 
snto '\t'Ol"dI which he heretoEore bas 'been unable to dC>. 
To thoee ~ W01"k1rls in h1gh scboola. tbe l'act that boyw aDd 
,u-18 have problau 1& noth1ne MW. The tact that they wUl adrdt to tboee 
problan8 baa been 110" 1t1del.7 quut1obecl. 
The ....,81 II'OUP UDder •• '.tl_ in this etUidy baa bad. two T88I'8 
of high eobool \ft.iA'1toI before tl'lU'lStGl"l'1nl to .. 'fOOat1onal sobool. One of 
the 1apOrt.aftt. ..,... ot the ecbool this poup att.ende, I.. ~ U1gh 
SabOOl, 1s 1ts ,.......uty ~. It.. ~ hM been noogn1HCi by 
bul1.r.tBU .. wbo ... the N01p:f.eDt,a of 1ta 00IlImtte l'eftl." 1te~. 
haW been, I"ft'1Ncl to ... ~ neetle.' __ , .. , 1t. ~ applJ.cat1on 
In the 11 ... ot 1v ~ hIa __ 'bee H1tIltt1t1oall7 m~' 
In .. a~ t,o ~ bow ~ and UId1Y1d1all-r the 
PmJcmal1t7 PJ:IOCr- attecta the lite of the J' __ girla. the pr." study 'AS 
CODI1derecl. D 1f'U ..........,. to Ir:r1cJIr 'IIba\ ~ \be atrlll had., how tbey 
eolWlCl thea, ~ .. or DO\ tbe ~ ohaJ.1lfNi a.oh ~ tbf4r two yean 
at Jones. aDd." ,1t ~ the ~ty ~ haG to Go _til the 
problcaa' eolt.dJ.aa and ~ •• 
The theor.T tba't • ditt ..... ot .. year in .. ad apeo1alJ.r.ed 
eduoat1onal ~ ... may 81gn1tioan.tly affect th_ problWlle 18 1rrrfIet1ga.ted 
by th1a 8t\Jd;r. 
-Thouah to the W1"1tar>t 8 1cnoIrledp, tb&re baa been no preYiOQ$ surYe3', 
s.nwlv1nl the 88M type 8Ob.ool groupe and. the ... athoda and tools, MD.1 
re].atAd fltvdiee .. aw1lablA. 
~ lIoodT1 in her at.udT tOUlld that girls adrI1t to D\1I'IWO\18 prob-
~, IWU" ot wb1ch &Ie of a Hrioua nat.U1"CtJ tbat the.r teel tbe need of belp 
and. counael; that theN .... to be e'f1deDoe of help glwm tbrouah group 
pS.dance. ..,. of her ft.ndjDP IJIti1 pt"O't'8 or 1rltere8t 1a tbe preset. 1Itu47. 
'1'beM 'rill. be rm.enG 1D grea'" detaU later. 
81AV lit. Jl1l.dred. lCDoebbeIf O.S.B •• II8Cle an ~ ... """'$ ot the 
prob~ ot g1rl8 as ..., by t.h_el .... , the 1'8INlt.8 01 wh1eb are published 
in ber book, 'qI~ Selt-~t1ou 0:: !-!\~ Adol_oeat Q~l. larly in the book 
SUt,er atatld. that "Ita ptII'pOM 18 twotolcl, f1rat. to alford 0Ul' girls a more 
datin1te, oonstl'UctJ.ve, and.s.)'IIplthet10 d:1.nct1cm in ~ We's probl .. ,
1 lfoodT, Jlotber ~, A s~ of the P.robl.e ot Gi.Ji'lt in 
Catholio i!Jb ~, Lo1Ola Uniftio8I\y~ cago, ~. 
2 bebber, 51ster I. 1tUd.red, 0.8.13., Tbe ~-!!1.!t:!tiE 01 the 
Me!!!cent ~N uS lftUkee. 19'1. 
3 
.. 
and 88COI1dlT to plaoe before tho .. who aN ~ed. with the Qod.s1,.. tuk: or 
d11"eOt1ng ~l1f. a oormm.1ent approach to i. more ~ atudT of the girl 
as 8M 1& pa881ng tbrouab the tI'oublft8o. "'1"1 of adolAeocmao. ttl •• ~ed 
her own Q.'llUt1or.ma1N. 
Iateeat~ fIIDO\l8h, att1tudee and pJ'Obl.eM ..... tounc1 to be faulir 
unit ... ~ \be c~. The til".. JIIIHJt, ~ proDl_ ..... 
(1) Mve VOQ&'1caj (2) Qu.eet,1Gft ot be.t.hg 0DlT ~ ~J (.l) 
Lack of IIOO1al. priY1l.eg_. 
J.p. 1:l.rluU tound that t.baN ..... 81&r4t1oant q'Wt.Iltltat1w poa4e 
ltrtal. patterDII in a 8t'Ud7 he JI8de in ttve Ul'1)an OIltbolJ.o h1Ih tMhoola in 
0ntar10. a.~ that IIOI'&l problata aN l.eh ~ alt .. the tenth 
grade lMrel; eobool We proble118 abolr ~ &eclJ.ne l'Jrom the mnth to the 
twelfth ~i 'VOOatlaaal problca 1ncrea •• with 't.he pede leYelJ faatJ,y 11te, 
personal ad.3~ aad. fttJancial prOblau apr-r with eSld.l&Jo .fNquenc1ee at 
all. atftde leYelaJ and boHUl probl_ are ~ 1D padee 1at. to twe.lWl. 
R1cbal'd IobIP c~ an 1n'fWt,1ptrton u to 'What d1tference an 
a.tt..-olau job -.cle 1n the Ute of h1cb aobool etud.eDta and ~ that 11'1 
general., 8I1P101*i Itudent. haw lION problcll8t DMCl raore ttpeC1al1..a d1reot1oD 
1 ttrr 
aM Ilddanottj aN ~ apt 'to W'1~ bo.foH .~'b1ot'1. eo. or the perilt.-
neat dst;a1JJ.f or hts It..,. 'W1U bG ~ lat.- 1ft tfd.d. riud\r. 
1\frIel ~ 11006 and 1,.1. ~ 'IIIde c<IIPl!at,fDtift at'U41M o£ 
~ .. ~~ aw1l.ab'1e to t1Dd a td.1Iple 'IJttq' to ~ ~ 
~~. 
~ ~ that ~ ill no 1dItal -.v, Wt that the ~ 
.. lJ..*' 18 1Ibt .et helptul. l'a ~ $\. t.l1C1 caiMd tm.nty.-tm., 
and ~ that· the·~ 01 ...... ·tM 8M ~ ltl_*'WJr1 ed ~ 
~ ~_ Qbeok 141.1\.6 
..... ~.9 trlhb '-"'-< .. _. 'be !.!iti!t ~ -. ~. ~ _ :II(I-..~.~ 
tlto .~ of 1etit.e:re wri.~ by ,.,.. ~rU and .. to bta ~ 
~.~ 1'1de ~ or prob~ .. ~ tJ'ca ..... .,. 
.. .u. ~,.~ M.., ~ ..... QppQe1w ... et.e. 
~ ~ that tM ~ pc", pro\)l_ Sa a ~ fit ~ 
in ~ .. ~ (A. L:tuU) ....... ft1,... ~~ ~ 
t1cMl.~. ~ Adj~. s..-ute ~ 
J I * • Ii JJi l '1:. 
6 Pl.., ~l, L.i .~ .~. ~ A wlUlbla ~ 1n ~.~ttoftl,~2. m.. .... • 
7 !!!A.ImtA~ So1cce ~ ~tw, Oh1c~ 1947. 
8 ~f aG6& L., • ~~ JM!,.!!~ I::'BweaU of 
flduat.1oMl ~j Q.d.o State· ~i"\:r, Col ~ . ·0, .!J~ 
9 ~ ~ ~ ~ l! !Sz !ieal\ I~ ~ l'Te8a, IDe • 
.. ~ 1949. 
10. 'epa, c.,. ~ Plroblate of H1«h Scbool Pup.Ue," ~ ~ 
~I!Z, LVII, Uhl. W4..l-O. 
6 
In a ~ m tbeJf!t~  ~#e ~ 
a.n. R--. and WX. 8J*icwll ~ that, .u. 10UDI ~ baft probl.«lt, 
but t.ba.t eo.bool 1teelt at the hi;b school loWl 18 ta~ 1'4ted.. c.m:L1 
~7 per .. of tbcJH ~ haW scrl'aool ~ to qU.1t, .... 1' ~ 
cmt clUbecl with tbebt ,..... .. tb11'V to e1Xt.7 ~ oed .... ~ O'¥W 
~ aottv1tus. '.l'hete .. cren CODeGI'D"'" ItQOt. belDftCSl1I". and. 
\be pnI:):s... of .... t .. of ... , ad. ... ~ • .,. nlaU......., MI'1.o\a. 
U. ...... ~ of 00npa\s..1 l'atOJ'JIaUfe &D4 ~ 1rl 
HaleDI., .......... (N\ • ~ and __ 11; to ldch IIIOhool nuden 
ftda .~ ,.,... ~.12 ..." bII .,.-.tal_ \be ~ __ 
~w.. 'tIbat 40 1ft. \hS.nk ..., .. haw.., the tb.\w IIIe\ ~ 
~. 1, 1Ihf.l4t 1O\l .... Ja fICbrJo1J 2. atMr Hhool, ), in .~1Aa • 
~t 'lh8 lW4w IbW that.. tbe ~ lite ~ iDOl_ .-1;1121 
~ doM, .. pW .. ~, tJuMMJ W1th ~ 11~ .t.h 
HlHt1DI tlw rl&bt ~. ~·~to 10 to CIQUep, .... it Nt 
'tIlbt4 ocdl., tDNe _'" ~1 ~ 'tIRl. _til the dltt.-.nt voccr,. 
The atwtY 01 thit AlWS.oan lou\b ~. UhdAIr .tl:Ie ~ of 
the .Ataeftoan OOUacu Oft id'Goatia bJrouabt out. eplQi&l. problalli et JIQUth. 
B. ~ __ II!lCl Ratrh :Fec:Ide,U ~ the ~ _ publitbtd t.be1I-
11 Ra ..... 8.H. and Spmew. L.M., "AU toq ~ Haw Problaol.t 
N. IE., f.,t J99!1J!Q, ~ USC. 
12 a..,y,~ "A.lMtbGd. ot ~ pz-oblAM of b1ab schOol 
etU<1enU," Oco!l!!Ye!! 1949. XXVll. )87~ 
lJ ~ &.. IfAd F __ • a, Jar torkt 19JU.. 
1 
.. 
fi:nd1np 1n 4 book OIIll.eel .1lI ot:. They claaa1t1e4 ~ of adOlet· 
cenoe u beUte rel.atecl to ~ ~ and Dat;f..oftal cJ."1.He and u bo1I1I 
~ tatlD't8 of ~ 
It 1. ~ tor 7O\IftI people to aolft ~ and with 
........ a aU the ft.Iio\18 p~ t,bat, coafrollt. thaa 1t th.,. 
are to __ 011 into t.he1Jo lAte ~.. m1 t..tJ.S.nl. wttlh .fair 
........ of be1nc abl.tt to ....... ~ the ~ t;rp1ca1 
of thoM lat.er ,..,...14 
'1'be a.ut.:boN' co •• eat. .. the 1Ipe01a1 probl. . of aclol~ are 1n~. 
The "IfIt.7 proeep .£ crow1III up, of p1ldJll 1....,... . fJIOJI one·. 
~ t4llld.l;y Il'O'UPt ot ~ ...... eNl. bCIM of .... .., 
ot t~ ". eel.t-oonoem t.o c ...... .tor otbwa, of 41.co'ftJl"ing 
.. "' of 't8l.uee 'by wb.t.oh ODe can 11... .11 tb18 at ~ tbrJ.llJl aDd 
at otbw t1Ma COIICd~ .. ~ penon as he 1a ....... 
oh:roDolol101ll.1 OD ~ hilt late tMaI 1D'to ~17 adtalthood.l5" 
~ _ , ... bfouab' out tM bu10 peIWDIlUt.:r .... of 
MOVlt;y, lO'N _ ~J the 81D probl.ale of help:I.Dc 1ft taw H1ect1Oft of a 
_te and 1ft ob\aSmnc adequatA _. iMtn.ct1Cla..J and the .." ot peftIOJlal tJO&l,8, 
lDcl:udilll ~ ~ of phn1oa1 and. II8Dtal b-.:tth, l.eanr1IIg to l1O* aod 
to play. to th:1ak, to __ cbolcaae md. to aooept. N8p0D81bi.U.WJ l.eaftd.Dg troIrt 
ex;per1-... apprwlatiDe ~ut7 ad ltfCl'D1nl .. balaboe ~ ci'¥'1nc and 
Bill.tA, 1.0.) Q4!'eo, 1.,16 ......act wlth .. t.bo'wiIand bo78 m:l £1rlM 
tor over a ;r8'IIor to .....,. out a .,... focutMtd. 0l'1 the ~ pe1.'8OnAl and 
11 
14 ll>1c1, Y 
15 Ibid, 'f1 
16 BUlat, D.O. aJId. leo, I., ~ !!& ... Yeric. l.9S'l. 
8 
aooUl ~ of ~ Tbe:1 ..,...1. the. tact that. those 11'1 achool !!!!. 
are the o1Ua .. 'Rho 1dll control Araer:1ca'. tut~ and. that each 1ndi"f1d1:&al 
should be able to tm&l_te b1I om probl_ and the possible eolut1OD1J tor 
801'Y1Dl ttl-. 
In 8ft ~ repoft, w.o. 01fJGD,11 ~ that be used the 
~_ ~ Data 8beet tmd tosmd that ..... ~ ........ .,... ..... 
ad when the papeN .... UIl81~ 
In her th .... abcIu.t the pt'O)laIa and 1X.lteN8\tt ot 0011. studelltG, 
Cl.a:re 1loCartb7,18 tOUlld ... 1Dt~ rel.at:Loaab!plI 
t.. 1IICbard0G1 ICON 18 related tJ1gnlt1camtlT to diaeat18tact1ol:l aDd 
iJlaeCQI':t.:t,y sa pw8OMl. ad lIOCd.al IDe. B1ab lI'tiI81eal pret~ 18 related 
ad.p1tlcantl3 to Qom1ne:t101l by 4IIIIOt.1OM and SDteovit7 aDd. dbaatiatacttcm w1tb 
Mlt. A low penuuiw aCON ad dependeloe em ot.hen nlate olDseJ.;r. .l b1.Ib 
per8'flUlw aeoN and ~. OC atta1r8 relate Cl.oaeJ.T. 
Lao "Qordonl.9 ~ that the IooDe.Y Probl.- Cbeok Un is b1ply 
~tul ill retleot.1Dc probl .. 1lIb1ch the lndi'91dv.al :Le wi) lire to 1IldJd.t.. 
Jaoob820 staW·that With proper COIltNl aDd cau\1OU8 ~lon the 
probla obeck U.et teabD1quea should ....... _efUl ~1oD 1D .~ 
17 0lJI0D, w.C., "The WI'd..,.... of 81gDat,UN8 1n Penor.tal· Dai4 Reporte," 
Jo~ ?! ~b!! ~i5lI 2Otlt42-SQ, 1936-
18 ~. ClaN I., "The Relation Between the Problalla ad 
Int. ....... Of COn. 8tutteDt, ... , lo~la Un1~ty, Cb1oaao, 19So. 
19 Ool"don, teo V., "The re!l.eet1OD of probl_ ~ by the JiPLC", 
~t~!B!~~ ~b 19l&9, 9,149-52. 




~l ~ in h1a ~1Dn that the 1IOOne7 Problaa 
Cbeck L1.rJt 18 used .. one of tho ~ty tete ~ in the ~ 
wm.a state COll.ep pa:fQbolog1cal .clinlo. In bu a\~ to prow the val1cl1~T 
ot \be tool, M4lat"... ada the .to~ pnd.1~, 
lD tba at'a HIt. aldldnn .t:wom ~ blJa.1 would. haw ~ probl..ems 
than tbcIMIe 111 t.aUot ~. 
In the __ I'Ll, ~ .... ,problaa 1lhMl1lb1tea.. 
In the ana JBII, preaw lDt.el~ .r... ~. 
In the .,. FVJ:" Mtd ....... ~ than ~. 
In the ana _ gtr-ls IIOl'9 problelll tbCm boye. 
The atudT __ .. in Oheat,er B1ab SchoOl, Obeetv, ~~ from gn4e8 
tart to twlw 1M1'W11-. tIIlbJao1ag the 1"oUr <Nn"i~ of the achoolt aaadexd.o. 
,cmcnl, _~ ad __ t1oDal" S1xt~ tJ1pU1oaJl\ dil.t~ .... 
found, ~ of wtd.oh .~ ~ec1 the pntdloUoalt ......., and, heece, 
the Yal1d1t1' of tka cheok l1at.. 
IIIO¥ othe 8CI.1I"CM8 .... NI4 and tovad. to be t,at, ...... inI. til .. an 
lJ.8:t.ocl 1D the bib~. .. ... , a1Me tb«1 ..... -. d1Joeotl3 ~ 
w1t.h the problJa at ~ tbe1' haw aM. bee '""'...-4 
j 1 • d FA 
torT 111 tu.U t.ee\iDC PI'Jift& ot Eduoat1oJ'1 Record BuI'eIU-~t~ !.!S!r!! 
~ USC>, "'~1L7-60. 
21 1IoIa:t.,..., ~ J.,. "1'he Yl.J.i4:l.t.y ot the --., IIob_ Cb.ack 
un," PcI'MIt.a.vanIa &tate Col.l.eaat 19S4 
0BAPfBIl UI 
fhe PIlI'J)OIe. or tb1e at..- baa __ w ~ 1M p:roblaII of juId.or 
ond. e-.i,or ... IIWdeDta t.a .. ttp801alS_ Nhool, l_ Cocaandal H1sb HIlC~ 
nu ~ 18 lJ.sted u a epacdAl. ODe beoauH of ita populAt.ion and 
ourr1auJ.ta.. !he .~ bOcl7 1a ~ Of ~ and t.wJ..tth gnde ... 
__ 1fhO b&W had t.wo ,.... of Id.&b aohoo11lOl"k. ~ _* ... oo.aer-
o1&l ~ The \otal .~ 18 aboD ft. .. ~ 81nce n1a8\,.. 
e18b' pta1." -.D of the ~ ..... p.rla, \tl18 at.,... liId.M4 to ~. 
!be _ lrc1a1 tftSJdDl 18 diYided s.ato .toar dUfWeat. ~J 
~, ~ oaloula\Uw ~. 61d ~ ol.er1Ga1, -..hUrc 
.. n'Udlat \0 ~te ill the tS.e1d. of 'b'a81nIH 1D wtd.cb. he 01" .. Sa JII08't. 
1nt~ aDd tA .wtd.ch M • __ ..... 1:1.. lB a4d:1.\u., ......... 
.,... the .laft ....... 011 tM ~'N .... k ~ ~ halt a day 
tor aohool CI'ed1" aDd. OlD a Ml.aa7, aDd .. t.tatd1rc olae_ at eobool ba1:f' a daT. 
,...,. the ........... tea' .... at ~ 18 tu ~t7 JTograra, 
which wu ~-1D uta to .-t tM ..." t. &Qd. the obviOUll lack of an 
adeqUate ~ in the f1el4 of ~ ~ _ ~ deWlop. 
.... ThAt ~ JIaJII!tt8eIlt .. W1de 't'al'l_y of __ ~ Jlaa;y r4 th-. 




!b18 ..,. ... "oopiMd 'by bQt,b ~ ...... atd bulu-a men, 
c'Jd .. de.usd ~ ~ to daaaDd S .... _.so. 
Tho ~ is oat'ritrct out. tbft:Iu8h ... addiUoDal ~ ~ 'D8I"l ...... 
od to~ the di'd.8ioA or tv.. ... ~ a.4 ton .... ~ 00\0'8. 
ot It_, wb1= lwt __ ft'I'J.Io4 JIlIN tbm .... JIIMt, ~ng fJOOW 
neada. 
,.. a\vaote the ... ...s.o. ..... ..". ., ~ t. iibelllOet. 
~ u...ob .. the ___ - ill __ ~ il'IbO .. ,*iMN ..... 14 .. 
..... to 'be P'ftIPII'8d t. 1'_. u-. .. 1R'1Uld. .,..., a .... of ~ 
~ OIl \be otheI' baD4, .... tlMI· n ........ .tofterl to ... lIP qv1okl:y, 
... .a1lT, ~, Ia.t IOldln,., ...... _ ..,.. ~ PNb~ to uiIe. 
a ... bo.PI4 tba\ tbs.. ............. __ ~ ... the .... of 
~ ~ • well .. on .... IIIDdUtcaiOD ot tile ~ s.n the CO\1I'M 
~ty~ 
.,.. ....... (llB _tl2J) ...... ~ ..... tIw7 .... va.1..torm 
in 81 ........... ~ 'bottl ha:ViIII bad .. ,.. of ....... 1\4 b1sh . 
IMIIMMd ~ bet ......... IorlII. 
'I1t1l tMpend_. of tile ~ of '- o. •• nda1 Hiab·BobDol., 
the __ frob1_ r.Iaetk 148t .. ~ the ~ Id\1oat1.OD 
ola ••••• To ina'IN a111S1'18 cheoId_ the llR tbe ... d.a1'. tbeIe olu ••• 
.... ~ with .. IIaIic aDCl QroosdIDC 03 ...... padod. 1'bw, the 
etr.rt.u. ll.B _ 128 IfOUP ...... the l1et ~ .. aohool dq. The to~ 
fIICP'''tS.cD .. 11" to ...... 
Th18 18 • PltIlllQll1 ~. Of \b:18 ~ and. baa DIttld.rII t.o 
do wloth JoaaI ~ IJt(eh fSotleol r:~~ prop .. ,
8to~ 10 ... ..,ltnc 01' tollow'4.1p wU1 be ... . ... a l'II14t ot 
the·pt'Oh,,,, checked.~. 1QU dIefd.ft it.. fa., 
1det\tUr ,...ftlt att.w ..... UA it :rw .. to. 
fou ., taktJ IIIImI tMft. tho t~ pwo.t.oc1 it 10U __ 1\. 
Iou ... ...-a.t to ,.. Sa 1Itd..ob .... (111 .. 1lB) 10'4 .. aDd in 
wh10b .eo\1oD of tlbe c1'fiT ,1\'JU 11-. It tlaeI .. ,., qt1CI8\:IAaI, 
pleue I'GiM ".. haDdaDd 1 WU1 ... \0,... BegtD nw. 
fhe ...,. frOb_ <11_ Lift ............ ~ to be _ 
in 'tb!Jt nudiY ..... of \be .. and .,. with 1ddAb 1t .. be ~ 
and aaowad, the ..... 1J"1aI pt~ ot ~ 1t ,..- -11kft Cl4 the relatit.D-
fJbip 'beta. probl .. wb.tcb ahoIr ill ~ ~ .... 
h ..,..,. ".,. ... 1.4at. ..,. ~ ",. Iou L. ...,.1 .. 
ct.d.o ... VJ:d."""r. CGll .... __ 1It~ lU ..,... .,. z. ~ .. 1)&1 SO 
CbtI1 at Volt.,..,. EtlIblGhOolt ~ .. BaU.1J .Joba L ~ *' ..... 
~ ... ~. ~ ~ 0.0 ..... at ~ll .. LIibIi_. 'RlIh 
SOboo~ "'J~ ~ ad ....... 0-. at AllS ... 1\1blJA Sobool, 
Alli __ , Ohio. 
It .. __ ......... timlee1aoe UJe n..tn ,... IIIde .f'Jrom. the 
~ipt1_ et ft.. tb.oaIIaat 1 __ '*PI .Md b.1 tfIIIII' ~ etwleD.t.f.t. ID 
add1tJoa, the ~ ot tM atbW .. cocmHl.e .... 1'd.8tr& .. , the 
~ of ... NGOJdIJ, ~ and. l'el.a.t.ed liter.rature aU Mlped. to 
w.trc about the l':1nt; .tana. 
I 1 
As repori.ed by ~ tbe Q\D'1Wlt ~cm, 19SO, .... ba8e4 _ th. 
orig1nal fom, 19lal, ad. .• tb_ nad.1 •• 
1. Tho 8t.ud:r or lovelaas. IlId.e 1n Illinois. ccmpr1aing a tot,al of 
4.082 bo11l and. 4,)61 g1r1s .f'Na ~ ... lIoboolIt. 
2. '1'be 8t.,. of o.am, made in RoI'Ul Oa:rol:1M. ~ • t.o\al. ot 
2:30 bo;v., 313 gtrla 1a a .esro ""'1. 
,,. The 8\ud7 of CInID sa 1onol1tl1a, Hawat.J., ~ 1,182 bo,. .. 
1,316 girla. 
4. the nud,y of Ji .... and __ yin Lowuaa oorapri.Bs. a total 
ot 202 bo;p'1t ad 213 c1rl.e. 
s. Jroa t.he 1948 -alt .. _ ~!ba I'Ul"al and. ~ 
OOIDUniU ... 
fhwe aN DO ~aecl ~J DII' OD thU be CODI1d8Nd a ten • 
...... 1t. 18 not, ..... Rathe it. 1a a .tbod ot .elt .... cr.s.ption. and aut .uch 
aU the "troDlW 1t 1t an.. i.D:U:d.d.ual. dUE.......,.. to 1tp,PIMl' •• , 
the obeokl.1a\ 18 ..... up ot ))0 1~ d1'fWecl1nto elaftn psoobl_ 
U"8U, wb10h wW. be d.esm.bed. aDd d18cwtHtllat .. t.n tb1a R\1dy. 
1'b.e looney P.roblea Qbeck U.8' .,. be ~ tor ...., one of' the 
tol.l.owi.Dc ....... . 
LA • J I 
2 Ibid, U 
1 ~. 10 .. L., QSUIwy ot RiIh Sobool Probl_ by Ma!t.na of a 
PrObl_ Gb.eak Lt ... , ~!!!J!!rR!!~ 19la,21, 6S. 
2. To __ &tI'OUP ~ leadS,. ~ p.l.aDa tor 1nd1'f1dual action. 
3. As a 'bu1$ ftW ~ poup IQ14atlce an4 OJ'ientat..t.on 
h. to'~~ ~ 1.D ~ C1UUM'OQm teacb1ng. 
S. To conduct rtl88UGh em the problaaot ~ 
, An'\1lJJ.7, \be ~t ". 1tI o~ wt.'tb two of ttl ... ~, 
naael:7, two uu1 ft.... Into..,'l ... t.o the IlN\ ~ probl ...... 8Gd 
by the giPla 1e 1rrN1va'b1e sa ~ or ~ • ~tl' fItopul OOU'IM 
ot 8\u4:r. ~lT, it., be pou1ble to \UI8 the cbeck Un as 8, metmI of 
~ chtma-~ about. bT the PwIIOMl.1t1 l'ro&na. 
A.f\e1r __ ~le Wl"k .... done _ the .t1etlca1 anal..7Bla ot the 
st ...... it ..... dill *' ~l. to a.dm1xdate:r • toUowr-up ~ \0 
~ tho otNrcb attSl:I.atr1or.t, f'aaU7 ~ and athletic aotl'V1t1ea 
The .~ ... 11" \he ~s...tre Sa ~ ... 1IIIl7 1n 1Jb1ob the cheok 
l1at .. ........ aelred to __ the __ 1~_ on the 
aeaora4 .-' .. that Jat1't'1d111 J*pfft. aoald. be...... Few 'the ....n pII't., 
t.he8e'taot4N -.. lttt1e '.~ft1atl ... to the probllll8 ~ bub 
l'nIWIlecl ... ~ fact8 which toll.tw. 
a..ulte of the HOODr:l queat10anaSn 11el4 ~ to~ i.n.f'Ol'maUorll 
1. $).1 per CC\ of tbe ..son ba'JMJ& \0 OM or ..... ollibI. 
S7.0 per oent. of the j\1a1oN 'tN4oaI to tIM or 80ft ol.1Ibe. 
2. 21&.S per oem, of the ..nON plq .... OJ" JI\lON a~10 teal. 
2h.1 ,.. oct of tb4t jWd. . PlaT .. OM or IIDI"8 atbletlo teaaa. 
3. 81.6 pel" ._ of the ..... atted oburoh. 
81.1 per .et of the j1m1on attend obUNb. 
u. 39.S po cen1; ot the ...... li ... la a b:rokIrIl .... 
4.3.0 per cst of the Junlore 11_ :la • bJ'Okea hcae. 
s. S4.l pall" oeat of the 1IGIU.0ft attend CIhuroh __ a .... 
$2.6 per oct of the jUDloN at.te1 chU'J'Ob 0Dtte a ..... 
6. So..3 PIll" cd of tbe aent .... Cl.thollo. 
Sl.3 per oct ot the ;tuai .... are ~l1o. 
1. 21.9 pw CMI'lt ot the een.1.orW are ~. 
26.01*' cent ot the j1.ad.oN eft ~. 
8. 16.2,.. CMIIllt. of the ect ... bel1Re 1ft the ~' of the1Jt 
~
76.6 PI!' oct ot \be j1.ad.oN 'belJ.tMt in the tea.oh1Dp of their 
CIrtl.1oh. 
The eecoad qaee\1arma1" aeUoned -.rUer ha4 ' ... ~s.nc, it 
J»t pert~da\a. A 'br1et ~ ot t.be l18't1Dp 'IIIIA'1' be 1n orciW., 
1. filfII Nt .. to art .. aId._ II'OUPI ..... parpo88 18 other t.baD 
atblet1c. 1.'b1.II 1ncludae ,Cb\1Nb CJ'O\'IPII. abo1n, IJOCd.al olubI ot aU ld.Dda. The 
mabIn' of al.,. to Whioh loB .. ' c1r1l beloD& 1'8I1P f'l'oa_ to t.eD. 
2. tI!!! ret ... to .,. orp,Jd.:sed g:roup whoa. PQ1'POM 18 a.1lh1Cltlc. 
'lheae 1ncl. __ ~ t.eaaI, looal ~ ~ IRk act.1ftt1ee, neigh-
boJl'bOod. ta.. The I'l\IIbw of ..... to wh1* JGDe8 t aU'lit 'bel.oD8 I'\!UJ88 frt1a 
_tote. 
3. ~ reten to IiIfT ~ attU1aUoo ~ bY' the eta-
dc\. A.pp:rcw1M\el;T .. h'ulId:re4 dUEcrrent. ........ !IlII'lt10J28d wb1eb .... 
clUeU1td Us,to ... dirt~ IfO'IIP8 by tbU WI'1Nrj 1.... 0atb0l1o, Protea-
taut, by MOt, ....... Greek Ortbodar, .to. 
4. _!!II i.1:ad1ca.tu .. .t\"Ca wbJ. .. or both naWlal paJ'tDta 
... 111 •• _. 
.. 
s. At'Mn4.2!!!E:a once ! ....... in ___ to the q,uet1oD ftJkw 
. 
o.tWA do 10U att.eDcl tb18 obtarab?ft ('to wb10b 1O'U. belarc). AnnVII rarrpl tl'OII 
"nOt at an· to .... a day", the area- IIUIIbw obeOked "once a ........ 
6. 9ttaeW"" 'hat atf.l.lJ.atl. with a Roman Clat.hol1o Cb'o.'rah 18 
1. ~ .... \bat af.t1l1attoa td.th ODe of .. .....u Proteat.ant 
Cbu1:'cb. 18 indica"", 1 ••• , ~ ~ lN8~ ~ 
8. b'Y: .... m !te M!!kiW o,tr \bM R!!!'! nt .. to the adDd.d1on 
ot ~ and tol.lGld.D& at ~ and ~. of ~ church to Which the.r 
belong. The atlldaota ... ulcad \ft. &1- -.181 of how ttl..- pst. tbeIe teaob-
1J2ga 1D.'bo ~ JW\Y .......... '1.... nob ... "Oo1aC to church em 
Suada7", 01' tIJIo Mat. on Mdoar', "Fol.l.olr1D& the Golden ble", fto. 
Tha NINlw of the .. ODd. queat.1_1re al.loIr tor IIIDT dI1C:hJct,1oaa. 
1. MDft tuB GllW-balt or tbe IftVP _.ahM" bel.oBc to cllibe ($3.1 
per cast of MDion, ~ pep cent ot jaioN). 
2. About ozw-tOUl1ib of the II"O'IP 18 act.iwlT 1D~ ill aport.a, 
a Nla'tlwl;r ...u l1UIlIIber tor a Meo-ap arouPt but ~l.. betoauae of 
the 80h00l. 4I1d work boure of tile poup. 
3. 1.'he great lII\3ortt7 of the P'OVP at-tend oh\U'ch and haw ... 
~ baoJcgrouad. 
4. A l.a:p fP"O'1P II1&bt b4t. expected. to haft probles 111 \he Hou ancl 
, .. U.)" ana beoaue of the "bro_ horae" oon.d1t1oD. 
s. An 1fttereet1Dc taot 18 tb.&t wb1l.e about ~ par oet at 
ctnarch, 0DlT abcRl't aewnt,,.....s.x per cant 'bel.1ne in the teaohing. of the 
.. 
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~ 'l'h1I w.rit.. mUld. ~ .tJ:da ~ •. ~ .. tilt the po'Up' at.tfm4 
cburcb. anl.T ~ their tamS 11. _ft lattrJ\ed. tIMW • _ • 
.§. :r. of ~l"G8U1u aN ..,..,uiDI in v:S.ar Of the aocial ~. 
berGn ~ l'a n_ of the hiah ~. of 'b1'okerl boa18a azr1 the ta. 
that, ~ ~ of .. 1fO\lP'" .. ~. itt the ~ 'of the 
~ tM;y at~ one 1f'OUl4 ~ . ...,. pnbl.all 1n t.Ale Holle m4 FaU;y .. 
ant\ in the lforala...t JelSas_... h faot, tbid 'f&l:dM ,.. noli bora out ., 
id. __ ~ ...... ace i\batIt Jf'Ob1-- .......... ~~. 
tuI, '. tlIat .. ~ ...... .u. ~ \0""'" 0\\\ 4:1tf .... Of 
'til'd.a ~ 
.. ~ .. ftIOeI.9Irl ""'" ~.'b7 ~ or the girl&,,~ 
--~ Of 1_ DCJftltJl ~ ~ ... people l1ke to talk abo1a ~ 
ael ... ~ ,... .. 1\,....,._ .. ~'7 to,.. .... ~ !ato 
~ ~ oa. dJrl .. ___ .n.1IU'd. • the ,.. that .. ba4 ~ 
~ I&1d ... lut.datt ~ .... ~,.. ~ •• ~ the 
u.n. 
1he poupt ....... totIl or U.S'S ptOba., of wbiob "14~ .... 
lIU'kecl u ~ _. 'ftdJJ ... tha't. U. 11$7 ......... bad an a~ of 
~.,. ~l.., whUe the 2$8 ~ had _ ....... or ~ft .~ 
~. A complete .~ and ~ of ttl_ pntblaul to~ 1n Chilpt.er 
IV. 
HPJ) Real\h and Pbpical. ~ 
rLI rs. .. , LtY1Dc OoDQ1t.1one &lid ~,.,.... 
BRA 8oo1al Re ... :U..:l. Aotl'd.tW 
CSM ~_and~ 
SPa 8ocda1 ,.,oboloIi_l 
,PIt ~,.,..~ RelatlOM 
II ~aa4~ 
8F J .... and~ 
m !he ,..... fooat.iCtlDll an4 ~~ 
I.8W ~ to lobtlol Work 
alP a1I4 ., ...... ~ 
It.IcIIne.r .. ted tlat t.blJt,;y 1-' ••• !Itd the ben dun .... to CCJ¥'G1" the 
raJ:IP o~ problale in ..... Some 1 ...... NlaW to two .,.., but haft 
been ~ ~ CIlCet -.1 the iJI ~ ... 1D 1IIb1oh 1t ... beaD loa1 to be 
--~ 
HtIHet~ ,..,...u.c. \0 \tie ~ .... wJll .. b1' the WUal 
~OILr' 1.-., HPD _ Realth .." ~oal ~, eto. 
The f'1"eq'tl8l1Cl7 with wh10b each ot the 330 problale 118ft oheOkecl by 
each group..... coamariad into a percentage of tbat 1Ibole group tor the purpose 
ot ~ ~ quanUt1_. 
To de\~ the s1p1t1cance of d.Ufeftn0e8 the foUcnr1ag tOJ'JlUla 
UII8d,D P. - ~ 
- = , z. 
f"i) .J r~ (.L + J. ) 1 I'l \ Na 
On the buU 01' the )fulJ. ~ ......... that there 18 no real 
erenoe 111 the two percentages, (1.e" that the;y represent the same popuJ.a-
ion)J in other 1'f'Cm18, ... uau. that IfIJ:T dUtereno ..... 40 1l8UU1'8 are due to 
oe ta.ctons aDd, the ,.. teat t.h1a b1Petb .. 1e. We the 'WI. the t-tecbniqtdt, 
r the charta. 
It can be aeaumed. that. about one-t1rerrt,1~ o£ the COJI'1P&l'18ons wUl 
IIPQw .... or exceed. a P ot e>.OS due 4Jlnt1rely to the operation of cbanoe futon 
in this atwtr. one-twentieth woUU be l.6.S pain ).' Heaoe.,oonsiderabl,y more 
this lmIIber Ja1St be found. to be a1gn1t1cantly dUf.-.rtt to ma1nta1n that 
e check list does d1ff'erent1&. betwMn the two g:tOups. 
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1181xlg 'Url'PUbl1Bh«1 oharta, ~ t;rca this ~ tor this purr-
pose. the ool"nNJPOnd1r.tg pa.irs of ~. lfEJl"e ~ to d.et.~ Whet.h., 
the dit~ betwMU them ... a1gn1t1ca.nt.. 
!he·ehana an baNd on the P~O.~ 18ftl or ccmf1dence. Though the 
cba1rt8 Vft Dot, oompJ.etelT &eftl'&t.. the Wl"Or 1rltI'oduo;ed. operates aJ.1f418 1u the 
s.aare ~ aDd. 1A flUQha ~ that one 18 l.aJB l.t.bIly to u_ .-.al 
di.t.f ___ 'IIheD tb8y do J1Citt ~. and ... l1kely to Ilia" I'e&l dU't ...... 
when they do ,ad.at,. !h.,.a:tIi7."'" w1ll 'be 1l'l the CODl ... t1ve ~ 
'11th ...... ~ .tbe ~l;r .~ and the cl.eaztlT noa-a1gn:1-
ficut pa1N of p~ ~~. l'Ihc'e th .... a ~ u to 
the plAotDg Of 8Dl' one patr Oft the td.pd.fiaant .. ~1£D.U1car$ BIOUPt the 
at~~. tor.aml.a ... ...... 
fboM ditt ...... 'V'fb1.o1l .. e1gnU:1oantly d:1tt ..... at the 0.05 1efel 
of ~ 1aolUde .. total of aDt,y...tl1o 1--.. ~ tOU'Jr t1mu the quant1l-
V J\eIId«t to ~. out the probabU1ty of ~ ~ tb1a quant1ty ~ 
abo'at ODe .t1.ttih ot the whole. !be l.upst, ntIIIb .. o£ th_ d1.tt ....... AM in 
the fte1d ·ofAdjuetalt.ent to &ob.oo1 Work. !he &t1N.~ .0£ th_ 0Ul be seen 
1ft Tabla I •. 
In __ ~ til .. 41ft ..... ......:l t~ may be u--..d to 
be rtGpouib1et 1o:r . ..-.mple, tome problflas II!Q" "fII.'I7 b_use of the dU.f~ 
in _p8I1'ienceJ same be.caue of 'the dirt .... in ~g1cal ..,.,. some 
~ tlt. older tP09 ..,. ha_ ~ to sol_ ... of thai.I' ~~, ... 
beoaue of the speo1a.l pzopam VS3de't 'Wh1u both g1"O'Up8 a.wJ 1fOrid.ng. i.e., tho 
ooopera.t1w work ~ AD4 t1te ~ona:u.i1' p~ 
Q~'~1a"O. All qt tb.m are Uxt~, 'J.h,1 d!fJ~ wf>.1cb fQ~ «ma;t,... 
d.en the probl .. by __ t ~ the dl~ !.D ~ ~2 In., N.cld 01 ~104l ~ (RPD) ~ pt"Qb~ ~ 
~ dltt~. ".1Il the ~ wlth \he 3~ha'Vi»l •. ~ 
~ Jd .... ~tase ~ the~. Of ~ -'"~ oompleildonrt 
and .,.,. ~t .,. be ~ ror1J.y t.be ~ ~ ~ about 
by ONI ~'. ~ ~1e. U. j-' ., 'be ~ tJta ea:rl;r .tel-. 
~ ak:ln. and .t1e'tft ~. 'IIht6 tho ~ hu ~ff. ~ .. , 
~~."''''''. __ ~'''aal~·por-,.Uitt$~ 
~V ~ .. tt _l~ ~ tA:U ~ .. m ~ be lWpor.IJ1ble 
~ tbe ~ ot·the ~.fA 1'M ..... ~. Tho ~ ot" ~ 
110\. ~ twt ~,. ___ .... ,....,...... _ J08tl1'h» ~lAlJlt.1Gn 1s 
1;he tact tbat, tu nudeW auet ~ ~ n. tbcd.r haIaIe to 
attMld ,,-.~ TbU..., ~. ~ ~ at ~ ..:L meal. 
~ l~ toi~. et ~ .... 111 -la, ..,. ~, .attaot thdr 
~~ SOme.~ I!al i" ~oall:r ~1'bl. to -. ~ ~ 
~a __ ~'''''''''' 
X. the .. of ~. 14.'riD8 C<md1u.o.. and ~~ (FtI), 
.teWr1 prob~ .. . ~'4Ltt"'" Jbmo ot ~ "!~ no ~ 
~., *'too fW s:;i..pe clOthtlff• ~ to ..,.. ... of., Ole~. l&Itd 
~ 'bo IN;r ... 01' ...... ~. U'e .• ~ by. ~_ ~ ot 
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~
~ ta111nl ,...,... ~ 
0." Me that, eebool. 1.8 doJ.ne _ 
IIllOh goo4 
~to __ "OIm 
beat nbje0t8 t_ a jGb 
l"IlIliaa to Ja.ww ...... ~
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A43- to a .. ecrbMd 
tl 
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jun1cmt ·tba...... It 00'Ul4 .. .....a that tM tkNe MDtlOD.t.Ds .... 
~ ...... of a pJObl-. to the t1i!1r.d.cfn .. II08t of the ~ baw 
r-.... .u~ jobe. _,w, two of ttIHe PI'Obl- are 8Ull relat1~ b1ab Ie 
the ~. ~111 to eam .. -r' &l.Cl .:'.Imt.U1I to bUT .. \hi .. ••· 
JlOH1blT puen\I. !law DOt, .u.cn.l tbe ... leta r.r.e_. fit ...., tile ~ 
...u\d l.1ke to haw. 
",. probla of "'oo I. Id.oe ~. 18 ... a If,'Obla to the 
~. .. - pQ8siblY ..... 01' the code or ~ 111 dNN 1Ib.1oh at'Ulleta at 
• 
'" 
won- an tollOff' Il",loft bo88, heeled. eno. <_ bobby sox au:1 loaf .. ), .,...iIIIIi" •. .., 
. 
dtwseIa and. su1ts (no __ teN aDd 1JId.Jtte), bais and ~ <no b8bubkae 
m1ttel). Sin<te the ~ haw CJbo8en ttw. .oboo1, t.heT haft oboMD 
~ ~ ~ per ..,. and. become ...... S~A~ of the 
klOIlIlId.ble lAck 111 their ~ On the other battd, thO ~ who aN ... 
t.led. in ~ .jdbe, .,. be 'betkr able to Ml.ft tb18 prrobla. 
At J~ 'Ul.e problal of -F1nd.i.aI " 3-~ wcat.1onlt 11 • real. 
0l\l;1 tor the .,.".., a1ace all aen1onI, .. an 1Ut;~ in one, haft 
p1aoed in a i'V1l or ~ .2obt 
fha probla\ of -...ad:J • ..., tw Ild.1Ioatd.GID eA .. b1Ib acbooltt• 
~ ..... It."" \U ..... , ..... tba\ the ..... haft 
IbeClIOIIe ...,. ... of tbe ~ of ~ ~ OJ" tbat til.,. JI87 DGIf 
tot .... a .... of bandlSac. ~ of tbe ___ Smol'Y«l1a .n. a~ 
"Oe\\iDll..- PI7 tor ., ....... __ ......... ~ tban OIl the j'UDJoOJh 
.bowI :l.aoJr1 ••• ' appreo1a\1oD tJJt tbe Yal.trI o£ -..aw' ~ on a job. lib .. 
fIIIIIIfPlo, '- ..sOl',. who _ bee ~ ~,1l1 a mUfti oa.pa.c11iy, 'IIIA:T 
IbeCICIIIe .... Of tile diU..- 'be.,. 1dtiat abe .s. ~ aad. 'llbat .. ·could 
~ .... ot.f'1.t» ..... Rela\l~ t_ of the ~ 'WOUld haft bad 
autfic1.tratt ~ 1;0 haft 4IWll \b1I ~ 
1'he ...... __ .,...at unUOftd.tr 1D. ~t1.oaal aot1Y1t 
81DOe in the aDA .. oral;r .... Pl"Dbleill8 .... tOUDd to diU .. 8~. 
tIJotb1Da ~1DI '" 40 4v.tJ:r& __ t1oa- ~ a probla\ to .",. j.nOl'8 than 
aCl1ora. Both the ..... ' oppon_V .tW ~ du:a.1.JJe _oaUcm, aDd. the 
dUt ..... !a &IIOd.al l'9la~b1p wb1ch lWIl.\ ~ a ;rear'. dU't ..... 1n .. 
• 
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-:r apl.a.1n w... Also, the sen10r 11&7 "'07 ~ 1IOre, simply because 
. 
or the gnater c:1egne of po1N abe baa ~ "Wanting to improve lIT 
appearance'- 18 relaUftl..1 b1gb on both list., but. 11 s1gn1f1cantlT td.Per on 
the jw:1or 11st. fb18 would be apect.e4 1n Y1w of the pb,y1Jlcal and. psycholo-
gical problcae ot adole8cenoe. 
!he teeraa.aer 18 lIOn ....... thaD at. .. eulierage or the c1larl&-
w1tb1D b....:J.1' and IIo1IDN acv;t,e11' ocmaciou 01 b8'" nlat.10D8b1p with otheft. 
PartlT to p1D .elt~ partly to g&1n atid.rat1on &Dd accepttmoe troll 
othere, the t ...... 18 ooneemed. nth appeu&ace. A kDowledce of the ~ 
tance ot ~ in w:t.nn1J:Jc the favor ot othen WWlcl add to thU probl_. 
The ~cal obqee which ..... 1Jaee an 1lOOOI!pIn1e4 by aevere ek1n 
and 1J'81&b.t abmmIal.1t1ee aQ.d. to tbCI ........ 110m. aboQt appaaftllOe. 
The ana, Oourt8h1p, sa" uQ JIarri.aIe (OSU) bu 11_ pl"Oblall 1IIb1cb 
an 81£rd.,t1omtlJ'dUt--.t. A..u~. (9.; 1* oct), ot ~ 
IIdmit to be1Da ....... " 1rl maJdag a date·, _ a ~ lUll .. percentage (2.0) 
ot the ...wm. f1nd it a dUf1wlt.,.. !he d.itt ...... in __ and. snater eoc1al 
8IpfII'1eooe, are, of coune, coa~.f'acton. Amther factor a&,1 be the 
work on mana ... and et1qu\te 1Dcl\1decl in t.he hraonaUW ~ "Not, beizla 
attnct1w to tM oppoelte _ •• , -.riceci _re .f'nIQ.ueatlT bT the ju.n1or8 .,.., 
1nd:1oate that tile,. 11ft _" 'tIDfNN ot t.h4llHl .... tbu the ~ ha'fi.ag bad 
1_ opportunity a:n4 lees rr.cs. tor eoc1al contaot.e With bo7a t.ban tb_r 
older achoolMt.ea. ~J atnoe IIIIV' of the &oU'f1Uea in the Ptnonal.1t.y 
PmP'&lllt DaZIICtl;y, mo'f'1all, llOtu'ree, ~1ou, oontlibute to the solvJ.ng 
ot the PI'Ob-, tb1e S1' alao be a '1&0_ 1ft tbe lMa4liD1nl 0.£ 1\ for tbe ami .. 
.,.t_ .... ·1ea~_ ... mbotil ...... 'be_a 
.~ ~ ......,.. 1ft \be ~ ~ !hia .. be bftt.uae .t;be 
jUDion __ lees datbg pd'l'tl.lpl \Ma the ..... clUe to ~ ..,. .... 
~. toas~· Sa taon1-t1zttI ~ .. ott .,. aJIJo be .. DIotQr. 
!be ~ of ....... by ta.lk or ... 1ft td.pd~ 11 •• 
_ the .... ~ One ~~. ewe .. t, l.-. ~.tw 
JuA .~ to IbcIr lts...*' 'Bd.8 IId.8ht l.a'Id .... the ~ ttat the 
..... haw· 111 .... "' .. tN.., ...... v1tbotS .. much ~ .,~ 
a1~. 
>~ ~ to ............ lI4!ftDlW8.~ .... 
~ to .... tbaa"....... 1!da. tIOU34 .... tellow ~~, .. s.w.. 
trw dU,.... fit .us...,. .... ,. .. boT ta·tbJ ¥Wy naqo .ttMN. 
~ ...... ' tM ~ "IOUld '- .... ~ Ja addiu... the· ~ 
1V., ....... fIIIY-- ".-u- of ~ .. .., ..... - ~ 
~ lM\IS .. 'u.···to·~ a:u..,.....~. 1tJa~..., 
1IOUl4 ,. be ~ tb.'ie ..... ~ dial.) ~ .. .taotor ill PJO-. 
~. a· cSIoiete. \Ws 18 a .,., JIIM1 ~ Ie tIWr ~ Grtd 1IfA'1' MCO'4M 
,._ot .. ~Sa __ · ..... 
la .... ~~~(8PR)~ .. · ... 
~wtd.~ to be dU"t .... ~. ~ ..... pleulng 
~ __ 1e a SIIlj .. proble tor 'boa ~ ~ ~ on the 
fltldor ~ WI ..... the 3 ....... 11tf\. 'It» att .... .",. .. , .t:t. two .,. be 
~ b1' tbe t_ tbe$ the ..... baw hid. one ~ fit ~Mt4cm U 
the t1elc1 of ~b'.d b1ne ~ ... of the ,.,. -.r4 __ til 
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~ pofJle ADd .~ or .~ ~ 'filth otMN, of toJw~ 
Hlt. 
·va.ttsca ~ teo ~ 11 a ~. ro,. ...... ~ . 
jUI:d.O,N_~. 1"b1a" be ~:!ned Id~ 'by the 18lf~ .a 
po1M p.1rw.d b:r tM ~ .. ~~. !he ~ of a fa' ecbf.\D1, ....... 
~ .. e1.~~ ... ~attwa~.and~.~ 
~,. .. 'h1nI of .. PI!ft,. fn.1.ttI atu1 ~ 1ft --tac 
soe.1A1 ___ alM ~ to \htJI ~ 
~ ·ta12«1 ~. or ~ SA tb4t ..:b' )l'Ob1e 1ft W. 
.... the ~oaat ~ u h1lber _ the a~ 1Ut. 1J1Ihe QODId4I .... 
'18 g t.akc or .. .,.. ~ .. ~ aa! the. ~ ~~ 
the .... 01 tl'da probl8a __ ~. \'he Jirl.a -..t ~ !J1 a ..". IdtQ.t 
taeh10n tbtm ~ tcIMr ~ and. ~ ~. 'fbcr ..... 
~ to .~ M.tld ~ 1004 ~ And' l~ U ~_le that thie· 
otIlbb1a\1Oa __ thtM lI;Qk IIleh ~ tna ~ ~ ~. 
~ b ~ ri~ (~~ .~ ~ that t1cket11* 
allaW :tmd ~ • pd>lf.o .... ~ ~ ... 4l1oIr tha1 to \1$0 
~ ,... pEJ81., ~. tbId:r ~ 'balw ... 02,,> 
~ to_ ... popul..- 18 .~_ the ~ lift, nfntbon 
..w. u..n. 1'It.lUe 1\ 18 nlaU_l:r ~ _ the ... 1tf!t, the dirt...,. 
.,. .. _ til ~ _ the ~ utl. eoo1t.d Ute ~ by .., ot tho 
otb.e' ~ .. ~ .~ arcfU. ~~.,. also be due to the 
~. ~ of ~ P4....:l1ty Pl..... !bat th!a ~ tEf l'ftmh • 
~ <MI~ aM ~_ a Imwan ~ to be~to be .~ 
.. 
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ov.t,come of ~1ng ~loal, 8OO~ and ~l aatvlV. It 18 al80 
poeld.blAl tba't ,their ~ _Plott:; aDd ~ .. ty tor Hilt-m1QlAg8lfn" 
... th_ leu ~ upon tbe tawn of otbtaw. 
"Speak" ... or act1Dl 1d.\bo\d. tht4d,." 18 1ndt.oatAtd by' 24.7 per oet, 
of the ~. 'Wbtla fMl7 U.o ,.. ... of tal» ...... haW obeok:ec\"- It 
appeII'I tbat U. older poup 18 IIII8ft at 11"fll.s1c DIN ~ to bOtb ~ 
aM'" 1'be PNb- of __ or. to 1:M4l. ", ~ to ...... to iaUoate 
a ro:4 lack Of ~ at ~ltas tor tlftDty per ... of tile jUld.oN, 
teD ,.. oeat, of the ....... aid,., be the ~t of ~ 1"oa1 ... t1JWJt,ecl 
~ .. or banrc leaaw1 \0 1IIIIWk GJQ'L aca'flt.1oa -. ~ ~ DIll' ....,.. 
..... ', 1t .... to be .... 11-.. to .,.. ~ ia ~ tb1e &p 
~ It ••• w be a flIrT _ ~ r:r. to.,.. .. tae1 ......... ~t_ 
It .... to 1ad1oat.e loMU .... and • IftI$\ __ tw 00lIIIPIId."'" 
III the as.. ,....:1 ""~GIIl ~ (1ft) thee are 4" 
PJ,"Obl- ..... the di.tt .... aN.~ The t'1'rtI\ of ~ WJl"'" 
....,.. ... .,. taU.,.. tbd w1'd.l..e loS.a per MDt of tta. j\JD1On Adrdt tMe .. 
a~ u~8.2,.. ... otth.""""~1ea ... 1oua, ~ 
certad et~ Oft t.be JIIft of tbe etudct ,. ~ belt babtw. ae\bocI8 and 
of d01Dc tbtt:tc- to ~ the dUt ...... ~ the'two ~. 'lb. problAa 
01 ~ too .. of the "-It ia lUt.cl _ t1rI.ce .. ...,. J\\td..CmJ as MDt ... 
:r.r.smleh .. ~ lJtudeldie baft jwrb __ .. ~t ol'lAap, a draaUc abaq. 
111 tbeS.r Hbool CU'MI", ancl haw taJr:a a eer1.ou8 .., ~ .. lUe wo.rJc,. tile 
. 
d1tt ...... 1A thS.a problal ~ the two 8J'OUP8 MT be a~ tor 'by tbla 
"IfIl7 ohoiot, It.,. 1Dd1cate & ~, an UItlapp1Mee Sa the.1r pre-
"I'1oUtI aohool ~, or 1'MY 1nd1oate -.p1eat1aJ'1t b.oaIe OOlId1t1.ou Wb10h 
~ 1\ tJ.e08IRr3' for the at.u4ent, \0 as_ t'1Dafto1al re8poDaibWtJ' 'J'W"iut " 
or 1D ~ ... tv.trve. 0. 01" all. of tbMe ocmd1t1eaa coulQ ~rl the t.JtIlma-
tw: "" a 8p8Oial Nbool ncb as .ron., aDd the hblJequtlllt all.eriaUGIl of tbe 
probl_. 
!he oVa .. ~ •• :ri.- bad. 1"·, 1IffaYi:ac au IDr1_ ot an tmbappy 
childhood",. ~ by ba4 .... 1 .. ". ._ JOOator OOD3eotln'e u to 
the reaaona tor the ~ aut .... bIJt;ften the _ SJ'O\JP8. the h1(cber 
~~ 1a _ the ~ 81cle, peJbaps tMtaaWle tbe 01_ group ball a 1IJOJ'e 
reaJ.1at.1o vs.- OZ Ute ..s baa __ able to toJtIft ~ sa the Ph\. 
?'be 1.ncNaae of 0111\7 to reoopd.M tM NlaU .. of .,.. and etten 1'I&t;vn.,1,... 
11' I!dD~Id __ t,«ad..,. to a~ .... to lucJc. I peat_ ~
of ftOrIIIl. l"i8Dp of JoT ar&d .I'NW in b1.aIIar1 lUe probabl;r ......... the ~ 
to t.l1 ... that the 1r.t.eYJ.tOle ItOft'OQ of a obU4t • We .... au1J,y tndioate 
- mSaPPT oIdl.dhood. 
Thee an e1x alcas.n.O&JIUT d1t~ ~ ia the area d .. l~DI 
wlth 2IIDNlAI _d NU.clcm (1lIt), all or thea 1I'1tb a __ ,. ~. of j.urdore 
cheOkSDI ~ tMa ....... A~WlT -....tCN.'l!'t.ll ot the ~ have 
oheoke4 t1 .. Of the au. "10\ 8Of.rtI to oh\U'Oh on.. MICN.Ih", ~ to teel 
oloIfe to God", "h.Nrlt8 o.w..tull1ol:l«lln u..-, ~..mat. beocaea ot 
tDeclPJ.e when t.btV' die", ~ unable to bNak .. bid habit-It. ... halt .. MQ7 
HIJ10ra in ..... haft checked the ... probt.8. The .. """'. dUt .... 
.Jl 
1ft ... SId tba ~ ~. ~ lal_ to tbe_~ tb&, 
thlI dUt .... in pni)"" ~ ~ ~ of N1ta:t __ ....... 
~. c 1be8OO1al. ~ oE ~ ~ haW b-. ):~ al.Ilo 
.ibee the .~ .. out Of ~ hcJme Mld"'~. ~ ... \here 11 a 
~'~ not .~J'~ 121 oh1nh ~ (uta ... a 
the ~ of the·McQnd quart~ ,age 14). !he ta.ot #!It tIIe.,.,.1I'O\1P 
~ ... ~ m ~ ~ .. the 3 ..... .,. be the 1'fIIUlt . , •• 
~ \botr ~ 'lith ·tbC.Jo~la. !bU, .• ..,.. . .,...,. eft .... ~ 
~. tba ~ ~ or the __ ~ ftttq PfII'." 01 the ~ 
~aw~·~.tx,..,,~. ~,.. __ 
attat ~. 'l'hent U4 ~_ ~ Of 004 ~ tbe ~ 
~ of td]_~·o~ eI8h daY' '0,. tbe ~. MlrIMl tw 1IIOI1d ~ 
~ U .. ~i4oa et ~,. ad~ fA ...... _sa tdle ... 
~. At the .. ~ the Il$ l.Utltl_ to .. ~ ....... 
ttWlq 4rGII" to ~ tb4t aal- 111-.. the ..,,1$ 4Gfta. ot .-r:I.1a-. 
1M ~ tit .... .,.,. Iftd w ••• .,. .. i.-in oth~ 
.... _ ~ ~ prcbl.e!l8 ~ 
.... ~ the ... and ~ tar) .. t1w ~ 1ft 1Ib1. 
a ~ .. ~.,. ~ XD all ....... }1l'¥Jib1 .... 8iD'Ct COJII'le 
to the .jta'd.oN .tb4tt ·the~. ~ 0Ii,t.t." by IV' ~te· IIV1 "lot-
~ alq w!th ~ and ..... ., .~ that tM ..... beta 
l~ how to get ~w!tb ot.bete and to ~ to ~. 1\ _ 1nd1eate 
a ~. ia atit1tw.t.e ~t ~ 'bJr • ,.". •. ~ and ~ ~ 
_ that fd.t1at1 .. ~~ Uke ".... "e1.'. at ... ~ lfJlN1 ~ 
'- to tbe .,.. _......... l'a adctt tht oldtr 
be ~ Mlt~ &ad btt epenct1rc leU u. 1n the --. beoauae ot 
. 
.,~ more :treedIa at haetf, Gbeoked by 26.6 por cet ot t.be jlm-
iON .. aga1Jwt, 15.6 PII' celt·o£ tIM ...... 18 " pnbl.e wh1cb ~ 
d11d'DUbee w1tb.... ""1Ibiaa 1 hacl " dUE..., tud.l7 baokpow.ad" Dl_ fJ'OJI 
18Stth Oft tM jwd.or 11at to lUth _ tM ..... lJ.It. It;..,. neult .rrumtbe 
I"8Ilt_Uon of the .MWty of .... '11DI abcJat ocmcI:1t101\18 wbi.oh oamot be 
~ r,. a pw:t.Qc Nall_t1oD tU\ probltaa· 8D4 tea10lw aft COIIIOD to 
tam117 111., &Iti4 ~ the';:taet. till:' ~ ... aBd. ~ Nalen cne 
IGI'e ~ of hS.a .r.t.l7-~ 
.. .., tell:t_ pr.:Nata ~. itt" ~ t'ftQueD\l,y eb.eoked by 
Sft thaft ~ ot t\be jurd.on, ad by 1888 1iban ... t~ ~ the adora • 
...... ,.. ~ .~ dU't .... betrlMG 1Irbe ., poqpe 1J\tIP8\ that per-
~ tile ~ __ tV'1t7 or tba ..... haa ~t th. to " poiDt Where 
the7 • DO\ Ie the ObUgat4on o£ talld ... over ~ With parental PfI'rI-
bape 'the ~ *\ ..,... .... nall¥ ~ tuD .. UMd to tb1nktf, 
.. ODe It8Id.oI" eta". in adIIit.~ "''tel' ftlatiobahip with panat;e. The 
~. aN lION ~ to ~ tbouIlrt. beoa_ of t.beu- uturit7 
ud,~. 
Iu tbe .. b&Yi.Da to do witll t.be tut .. (nI), ~ 11ft tift prob-
1-. 1D wb10b a ~t d1~ 18 totmct. -aa ..... that .. 001 18 do-
1131 - IIWIh pod. be \)Ml cbeoked by a IIII!Hb ~\W JDIb .. ot jw:d.On t.barl 
ead.olw. tbt. 1IOUl4 ... to 1ncS.t.oate \hat tAle .1 .... haw be-. enatJ¥ d1a-
_tiSl!_ wttb eobool in ,...-al and that the .... s. .. in a apeo1&l school' 
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auob u JoDeII. bas .&1'" the HD1oJ'e • lION ~ and. .'tdnaOal outlOok on 
. 
educatioon .. well aa .... ~ and. ptUUoal reeul.t4J. 'J.'be ~ CIl8Ok1'1aj 
of tbe probl_ of ~ to be _ .,. owu- tlbon a .~ !~ up _ 
the ~ Of .... 3U1don, Id.aoe tw:1. ... .., of thai ob"- 1t .. 41d. tbe 
Mm.oJte, pou1'bl¥ reaul~ 110m a need i."W lION t~ aeow1t;r. Tb1a 1e 
the· ~ wb7 .... g1rllt tIUIt .. .rr. a ...-.l hiIh MhcIol to a "'al'tdAl 
Ck.Ihool. The ~ dUt .... ""1. tile ............ to ind10ate 
tilafl ..., ot the ...... have ....... mobkiJdsw a ....... ot1Dd~ 
oou1eta'lt w1t1t tkelrt ... and. ~. 
-oa.o.bc tbe '*" 8't.1'b3Mta tor .. job- i.e .. probl.aa wb1cb ... W<N1cl 
.-t .. be a .we eertou .. : .. the· jwdlJn tUa t. the ..s.on, .. 1. 
1ndioated h.... !be. olA.'ler ....... bad a ,.... •• ~ 1ft 1IIOdd.T:t& ~ 
t.s. and CIA " .... IIIDN ~te1.F. \be d.t.ftlIft ~ ~ ... the ol.aM work 
8DCl tM J,ol». lD ad41 .... tH ....... baa .. ~"" to U7 ODe of tOlar 
_ \1pU of waille8a __ (1 ....... ~, ~_ oalnlatUtc 
~ .. ...-al oleJ'loll), aacl to ~ tile oth .. , t,hua 11Y1»a her 
a _18 tw ~ ___ tbe ciUt ..... t,.vpee ot .tn.ce """". Beoe, abe 
call __ bw oMl_ ... ~. 
The ~ of .... dS .. t.o Jmow .... a'bout oo.l.lCe-, in wtd.cb the 
jl.mioft abeckfrcl 3.2 pel' oct., the ....... 8.8 per .-., .... to 1Dd1cate that, 
\be eead.cmI 81tber blow noo&Dlu4 \M ... tw tunber e41aoa,u., or _ft 
leanMcl et .~ .. other a1cIa wb1Gb WOUld tIIIDlf) v... to pl.aa t .. the 
a41nInoIIcI. II\Iooa:UGa lIIdAIb hid ~.-l.:r ..... ~ V ~~.s­
atm be oorad.ow GDl¥ of the Re84 tor eerl1 tul.:L-t1me _1lCQ .. "'~tf~ 
u well ~ their .... ., ~8 of 1lbe eoa11t. 'WIO'Ul.d brJ.:Dc • 
. 
ltkfroa14 of ~ atter p"8d.ua:ti_" 18 a probl_ wtd.cb 18 'ftfl7 
l.GW 011 both the jard.or and senior u.at, but. the 41.ft .... oe 'bet'Weal the 1:.110 i.e 
a~, the jUnSm.'e~  u.st four t1aeft .. ~ .. the MII1oft. 
'fhe jUnSm.'e. tift etJ.l.l 1.1IV.Nl'e of thu'I.I1 .... 1aolc:iac OODt1deDDe 1rl t.haI.1- abW;~Jfl 
18 the potctW. ~. f.R tbe poaa1bw.~ of job-pl.acflDitftt, m:l jl~"""CH 
tt-. the acl.o.r8 appanntl.;r haw 1eamed 1lbat ~ after gnduat10a 18 
.. rout1:u t.h1III aacl .. tI&tu:ral ton.., trca _e ooopeIa\1 ve _ric propoaaa 10 
their Jut, ••• IWSA Hboo4 ~ ... t_ • ...s. .. haw l1at,ed tb1a .. a 
probl-, it. i.-~ that. tbeT t ... tbat. til.,., taU. to Il4IOUI'e eaplo1D'Ct of 
a epec1t1o -t.un. ft~ thaa a 1aot ot &IV' opporkad.. \0 W'Ol'k. 
III 1M ana ~1DJ .. w..". .... to aOboolllllttlk (ASW) there are 
el.ftal probl_ 1Ib1ob ..... 41tt..... t'bU 111 the l.a'rpet D'IIIIbW 
of ~ in ... ODe .,., .-4 ill ..... the peate .... ot ~ 
18 _ tM J-' 11n. Th1.8 18 to _ ....... 1 ........ Use jUld.onl haw 
.~ _teed. a ...... 8Obool. ~ the ~ taoult.y aDd. nll'1eDt 
body Aft bl8bl:r ~ ar1 1ft wb1ab 'tbeT are ~_ to 1It'UbIItt1ttlt4 a4ult. 
ataadarda tor .. acOC!lP'Md bebtl~ or • ~. 
the probla .~ to .... achOolR atboInt a .d.81d.ft.oaa\ dUtal'-
-- 'bet'Weal the two ~ for olrf1o\W NUona. i'bat. ~ or the JUDiolw 
" obecked \l'4a ... problAD is IlOt ~ adaae all or tb_ are -k1Dc 
tb1e ad.j\l8'taet. at. pr_.. 0lllI' \wo (1.h pel' 0GD.t.) of the 84IIIl1ch'8 haft 
obeoke4 1\ (pabape \M WJf7 t_ atr\IdenU 1IIbo .. in ... \l;r ·ancl an _kine 
aQJuft1Ialt ~ the ............... ). 
. 
"lot lWll:r ~ed 111 booka" .,. 1nd1oate that the 1&_ of 1ftt .... 
)S 
eat. 1n 8cbool 1ft s...a. CD ~ pan ot tbe jVDW.n MY bew -.rr1e4 OWl" to a 
. 
lacsk of mt......t; in ~ ~ oEaobool, 1.e., book:e. It My 1nc:li.-
cate too; that t.b.we bu bec\ a laok of time to do JIOF8 than requlNd rwd.inc 
1n acedwd e ~, whUe the CtSDpbUia cm. __ ~ skill subJGOta 
1Ib1ob ~ lit.tle ouW14e nedS. ul'1a-t8 11&7 allow .... time for; 1D:Ie-i 
pend.f,lnt. nacJj aa. However, 81noe it. I1A7 be u.u.d t.hat .... ~ aabGol._ 
dOes DOt at~ the bOok 10 .... the QUf' .... between the UfO .iJ'OUPIt . ..,. be 
&OOO\1IIted. for by t;be 1tIIJ.t.eN'1ndI.ttalece t.....s. NadiRS_ 
"trouble With or.al ~. 18 b1P OIl both 118., beiDI e1.chth Oft 
the jUld.or l.S.att with W.8 per .. t ot the group checkS", itt and. td.cbth OR the 
.Mn1or 118\, w1tb 27.9 per cClt, ohecJd.Dg 1ti. Aa caa be ...... it u a .. more 
~ ohHka:l probla of the j-..or Un, which ., indicate that. in a 
yurt. t1mrIt the added .-Lvity ar&d aoqu1riIc1 ,0188 _,. haw resulted. 1ft ttl. 
proble he1ns lata ~~ 1:knrfter, tb.e fact that 1102"8 tban ~ 01 
the MDtore haft Clbeokecl tb18 prObla alao .... to We that be1na able to 
tal.k -.a1l.7 Anti tl~ iii nUl a probl,aa. T11.o D8IR cae of tfAtra1d to apeak 
up 111 elM. d.i.Muae1cm8- 18 "" 81mil.) tourt.h ... the jUDlor l.18t, ~ 
noond. on the ND1oI" aet. The .~.p1t1out d1tt8I!"CM .,. be &OOO\1IIted. tor b7 
the apericce of the older lP'OUPt who haw had. tftinSflI 1ft 'fOioe, m10J'0JilOne 
t.eobrJlqu, apeech reooNiDp, eto. rartber, the aea10n ba .... ba4 _rei praotlce 
1ft .,..kSDI 1a ~. and. haw ~ ..... beoaue Of be1Da 1a a 1'IIdl.-
tar po'OQp. The Ye'I"I* b1&b pertJefttap of the ~ 8f'OUP M.7 'be the naultof 
t .. J.:I.ttpr 01 t,1m1d1ty, of' 1atertOrit7, of aelt __ oiG'W'JD88S. Xt -.r alao be 
wo1"tdl;y of noM that pr1ar to thi. u.. the, ha .... been aocutoaet1 to tlpMJc:1ba 10 
as'*' grov.pa in 'Wh1oh the I .. of III&ld.!tc a bad Smpreae10D on boye 18 a lactor. 
It has been ~ o'baU't'eCl that at the hicb aabool ... ~ people are 
. 
.... at eaae or 1 ... Mlf-oGlUlO1oue *eD the ·IJOUP c<m81n8 entlNlT of ttl .. 
of tbe1J*. oam sax. 
Tbe ~ ot "Don" kDatr haW W studT etteot1'ft,\y''' ind1AJatee an 
~ of the lack 1d.tAta the etuclct141 tbeI8el,.... !be ~ d.1tf ... 
enoe betIr.- the paupe rtJIIJ:f .... that tbe 'erd.OI'II haw ·leamedepec1£10 _tbodII 
and ~ 1fIb1Ch. make .tOI" sre ettaotiw Nhlte, .:lAce 10 .. 2 par Mat ot ~ 
oheokad tb18, .. ~ 21.' pet oea\ of the ~. 
~ td.tb JIIltbaat4olJ ... bOIr8 .e1p1t1oe.t cU.tt....... the j.,... 
un • .,~ 28.0 per ~ tbe ...".., 16.0 per... Th1l MY I'8fJUlt .hQa 
the tacrt. tbat tbe o1dw group baa aeqtd.n4 oona1d.awble ald.1l in aIi.\bIIetdo 
tbrouIh tM ~ 1a buai.mtal ariu.uo, hs1aeM ~. calculating, 
m1 aOOO\V.lUrJl. The.Y haft few tbe past 7ea:r' 'beeD tne .t\'oII the stUdt_ iD 
hiGh-~U.t .... al.p1:tJ'a _4 ~. wlth wb1cb the ~ group 
haft 'bee ~ .... receat1;r. 1tfI981e UI orpnt,1dlJl ~ and :r:'epOI'U" 
18 uaoc1atecl w:S.tb the ~ ot.~. ~ older £J"OUP bae been ta'Ulht 
the ~1to of _terJAl .. Me ~ thU ... & ~. MC8N1\1. 
-BloW 1D1-.d1l1a" baa ",.. indtcsate4 by tb.rM u.. .... j'lDS.or8 than MDS.o.re. 
'lh1a 11\1' be ~ ha1d.te of ~ aa4 01' CfI'IDl .... 1I'JMerl.al. hAw l:Mal 
~ W HlCl:SlaI __ ,.". ~te4 a10DI _ttl .. otbe.r .1d..ll.a. 81Doe 1;he 
8tuI:leDt8 haft tbeI8elwe ChoMD tb1a 8Obool bocauM ot their 1n\ere8t 10 bud-
... ~ they haft the i.Dt.ril1a10 _t.1_\iOA 1Ib1oh 18 ID8t ettect4 .... tor 
facd.11tatlac l~ . Bc:rw.IftII', nadba& tao111\T i.a 1 ... ~al. to ~ 
c1al _ubj" ~ \0 1ada10 _. 
31 
"Wo~ ~ _ .. " 18 Ii t~tl,y oheckM paobla em botlb lJ.at,aJ 
. 
D1ntb Oft til. 3~ l18\ With· 4S.6 per cent. ~I ~ on the ~ 
l18t, 23.1,.1' cat eheok1tl1 it. 'lb •• ~ dttt ......... to 1D4ioaM 
that the ~ poup h ... ad4«l WO'n'iI 'beoa .. of the ~ rout1ne a;ad 
-ter1al, 8l'1d. ~ one ,.... of ~ 1n thie rouUne, the NUOD fOJ: 
wo:rr:r 18 ~ JAR. ~. with the WI7 h18h tJ'equenoJ' of the .PNb-
1_ ot ..,~ (tb11'Cl on both 11., and .. the·l1st ot tM 'ttbrte Catbolio 
B1r'1a' ~ aabool 1D ~ JIood;rt. nudy, the ~ oou.pe tor ~ in 
lIotbw Burke' •• ~). 1\ .... loc14al to _1J\1II8 \hat. tt4s problea of 1IO.rI7-
inc about, __ 1fO\1ld be .. ~ ohflllOked... The probl_ tlJIot, fIaUt. 
tJnOU&b" ebowe a .~t ~ ~ beoa_ ... of the· j1lld.oft, 
libo haft bad Utile ~ irl aoadeIdo _rk and .~ poor re8\Jlta 1n 
it, have ..... 111 the ...s.on w ~ 1IbO an ... ~ in CtObool work 
-. __ or ... iaterut. !.nit. "u..s.d o,t ta1}Sne in ... 1 WOJIkW .... to be 
a .,.. tnqueat, p.roblGl tor 3lJi1d.oN 'beo&ua. of ~t¥ aai. ~:L __ 
lb the .fWd. of ~ ad. f~ ~ (OfP) au problaDa 
4ft tourJ4 to haft .~ dUt ..... · 11l traOb ...., the jUntOS'" peroentap 
ta _11 .. tba'a the Nrd.or~. How.,., ~ ae the jl.1ld..oN bAld 
at.tend«l Jonea tor 0Dl;y one ftftk .... the tiM ·tbfJ obecddr.la .. ~Gd., there 
18 haYc1l.7 a _18 tw .. f'aS.I' jlJdpen\ and ~ betatNl tbie aDd another 
school. R'erlce, \h1a .. w1U not ~ oone1d8re4 .. th. othw ten ..... haft 
bec.t .. :1n.te1U1fIOt OI'1Uoin 18 not posaihl8. 
The to~ dUouaa1on preaenW IIIftY' reuc:ma tot' and .pl.Emat:1on8 
ot the d1ft....,.. in problaaa ... tJboa 18 Table I. 
)8 
.. 
Table II an.,.. the total problems and the seri..oUlJ problellRll obeolced 
by the ju.n.1o'r8 and aardon toget.bar. It1e lDt,.....ntng to note the fI1mila:r~ 
t,l. in ranld.nc of 8ix or the. __ .... ; _17, (1) Pm, (3) SRA, (4)SPR,. 
(9) D, (l.o) ct" and (11) nB. 
!.AB1& n 
TEf i.I8tlLTS POI' T'tlrAL POPOJ..ATIOI 
I I 111 , I' I I I II I n I I , I I I 1111 
MAL fBGII,818 BIlIOUS PROII ... 
.AIW. mlSJR R.ARl QI1)IB" AIM .... 
U i l , J I ' I II . n r t t I I. , • II , J j N r , r I , 
PPR 1,991 1 nit WA 
IJJI 1,848 '2 C8K )99 
SIA ~184 , 8IA '71 
SHt '1,$2 .. SPa 371 
F.LI 1,336 S HP )5) 
8' ~l3la 6 BID )48 
CSI 1,290 7 .. 339 
HPD 1,289 6 J1Jl 299 
lit 1,l$2 9 • 198 
aT, 1,0ll 10 C!P in 
WE 8h8 u WI l62 
1 • 
• r ,. 
Tar~ lS,S)s l,hS2 
I lb. f r II P • B rt I • f t , ] r Fl' I' •• 11111. 
.. 
'1'be two ~ ohaokecl til total o£ 15,S~ problaie. lion of thee • 
. 
.... ·Ohecked in the area PPB(1,991) than 1D .,. other. fhfI.,..~ 
3,162 probJ.,aaa aa aer10U1l on8e:t the _, ~ \b_ (44l.) 1a the ' .. of 1ft 
and tbe laM, (l62) 1ft the area of ft'B. 
The most e~ d1tt8Jlt.n08 ia ranJd..ng 18 worth not1Da. The __ 
CSV U aeooad on t.be ....s.oua 11ft, ~_ tbe tot.al llBt, 11:td1eat,1n& tha.t 
'IIil1lAt tba1"6 are <*IP'ntl'ftlT r. pJ'Ol)laI8 1n th1s a:rea, the.1 an fIW1olI8 .-
to%' tbe povp. ~ ant aer10uI problema 1n theaIII-.l...., aD4 this nmkt!JC 
~ tha\ the ~ haw a aocxt ... 01 the relAt1..,. ~ of 
problAD. ",., ftlBl' .. that. IU7 probl. . 1ft the tDlll8d:l.ate _v:I.Nract. .. .-
ackIal We ~. The ~ in \be ~ JSfI ·are MGQDd :1rl rank _ the 
total u..t, aad. .. WA1tIh in r.- _ the sa:r1CIU8 llat, indioa:tltC tba WbUe 
t.beN are a .... t. ~ of PlRleMe 1ft tb1a .... t..h4V' an reoop1ud. u 1 .. 
lion prota .. aft ~ tA the u.. PPI, 88 JJ1q wl.l be ~ 
inaauoh .. ~ Nl.at.ed. \0 ~ p81Oboloc1oa1 ~ are Y«r'Jf 
~. r..blale in the t1e1d. of me .. 1'J'OUlA _~ to t1:t4 low 01'1 tIM 
Uat, s ....... the Ift'bj8Ote in 'Ud.e etuctr haw alNa4Y .. a ob.o1oe of a 
.future 'IOOaUon aDd. aft 1D the ~ of trai.JdXlC tw 1t.. And 8'f'Cl at tb18 
\ 
leW1 of ~ ~ ~ tlaAIIr aft .-w. ..u.t1ec1 w:1th tbe1r v.uu;WIIJII 
a.tt.er a ,....'. ~ with Lt.. 
M Hal sa r.bl.a Ill) ill the upper '- per oct of tbe problaD8 (OJ" 
the top ~ prob~). I'IlDked b,..&JWl, six areas an 1n 1~ ftDk 
. 
QI\ both the junior and the aen10r Usta. ~, (1) PPB, (2) A8f1, () su. 
(4).SPa, (S) Ul.D, (9) me. nn. ~ 1ncl.udee t.htr'\,...1tlree probl ... 
one-1ib1.rd of Wb10h an in the Pftl ...... 
'f.A.BLB III 
;PPm 'fEN ,. em OF PROBIassy ARIA. 
JUIlOllS _lOU 
ADA IUID. WI 0RD1Jt All, JmUBBll 
wa 10 1 ppa 11 
.lSI' 1 2 ASI , 
SIA 3 1 W 1& 
8ftl .3 h 8ft 4 
HJIS) 2 S HPD 2 
ILB 2 6 C8K 2 
caM t 7 • 2 
., 2 8 at, 2 
m 1 , m 1 
ct, 1 10 I'Ll 
.. 11 II 
n r I I 1 I ' Q d J I I I I • I II i,l. , I til 
!he ranldDl of probhall cheoJced d1.tl .. 1n that the ar-. • 18 88'IeI1tb 
on the _.iOl' Ua\, w1th two obMked, and. ~ on the j11lD1or 1111:., with 




teat.h Oft \be naior l1at., nth DOQ8 checkecl, 81xt.b 011 the j1m1or l18t nth two 
. 
abeokfad. MId lar1;y. tbe ana BI. which J.a ~ OD the MI'l.1or l.1et. .. d:th 
... obeoked, 18 e1Ibth on the j'UQior l1et. 1d.tb .... checked.. 
Table IV 1".~ the aYeN18 ~ of probl.atII checQd 1ft ar.r.r 
gi,V8l'l ana. 
1.'ABU IV 
IJWf AVIIAU 01 PROBIJII AIMS 
lUIIOI8 SBlIOIS 
AlIA IIIAI ROX 0fU)IR. am.ut ARIA 
,PI 7.01 1 S.90 8ft 
IJ1II 6.96 2 S.69 m 
8IU. 6.24 .) s.). SRA. 
8ft $.06 4 4.91 ASf 
u b., .. S 3.81 IJl.l 
FLI 4.71 6 ,." IfF 
• 1&.23 7 ,.68 CSt 
HPD 4.00 8 3.61 OfP 
08JI ,.16 9 l.OlJ • 
CT' 3.01 10 ,.00 HPJ) 
m 2 •• u 2.47 "I 
I I • T , I I 
'lb. problal8 Sa area SRA are 1D 1d.u.oal rank, th1rd plao.. as 
comt1d.erec1 by the II88IIt in both the jUld.oJo &ad the amierr' liets. S1m1larlJ" , 
tboM 1n area rYE are 111. the eleftnth place Oft both 11 ... 
. 
The .. t outsta.nd.1rc d1fference 18 the &Wft.P ~ of probl .. 
oheoked in the ... SPR. Thi8 area leada t.be 1I«l1 .. Un w1than a~e of 
5.9 problaaat. and tall.a to fou'ri.b pl.aoe Oft the JUD.1or l1st, w1tb 5.06 probl_ • 
.A. ."aUal" ~ .t •• rtoua pro'blala, u n:nked b7 tile l'IIIIIDt 18 
$hotm in Table v4. In W8 l1at1Dat anta m 18 tint oa both the junior and 
Hn10r raakiDlt but th1tt area 18 the 0ftlT one .... the "'* 18 identical. The 
U"M S1lA 1& t1tth on the juntor 11 .. Wltb an "1'flNIe of 1.14 probl.-.a, and. :La 
ncond on the senior 11"', with an ........ of 1.29 PNblelDa. the area SPa 1. 
81xth on t.be J-or l1et with an a ....... of 1.Oh probl_. and th1rd on the 
... W' 11s wlt.h an .. ..,..,... ot 1.21 problaaI. The &'NI& 181t 18 tovtb on the 
Juni.orl1. with 1.20 ~_, aDd 1. e1ghtb place _ the sen10r 11n, with 
0.8) pf'Oblale. 
lDb~ 18th. tact that the 81M thNe ..,... occupy the lower 
ranking on .. 118t, 4~ 1ft .~ 4Uterent 0 .... 
1'able VIS ~ the tot.l tl1.1II'ber of preble.-.... l1atld by U"4Ita an4 
the nlatlon each p"ovp, 18 to the ent1ft D\1IIDber or problal8 cbfJOkecl. It 1. 
inte:reet~ to note tba" the probl .. of the jvrd..ore .. a8l1Oftt have wry 
a1.n .. raraJdDl. 'lb. amup raq .. fl"OIl ,., per oem.t of allprobl .. 1n Pm 
area \0 2.4 per oent Gf all probl_ 1n JiI'VJ ..... fIR _. l8niore, aDd. froa 1.2 
per cent of all probl_ 1ft ,PR ana to 2.9 per ceat. of all. probl_ 1n CTP 
area .tor the jUtliortl. The toW Jl\1&1Iber of problaaI and the ImD'llge per student 
r I 
4 ... Table. V, page 43 




~1EAlf AVfIWlE Of SERIOUS PROBLDf ARIAS· 
JUlIOBS SlIiIOJtS 
ARIA MEAl 1WIK ORDER lZ!I ARiA 
I I I I • H r I I I I 1 k I I 
, 
• t 
PPR 1.h2 1 l.Jd PPR 
C8X l.,hl. 2 1.29 SIA 




SRA 1.14 S 1.08 Hr 
8PR. 1.04 , 1.00 BfD 





8 .8) ASW 
ua .10 , .6) m 
0Tf .Sl 10 .60 VR 
FYi .w... u .sa tJrP 
r I I I • I" I 
. -
I • I • 
, , , I , 
hk 
.. 
can . bel 8MIl f';rwa th1a tal;WI a.l.eo. 
. 
TABLI'VI 
~ AlIAS OF TOtAL ~ION 
Aim ~AOB OF IHOLE 
I~" 111='. r I , P Ii! .. II II 111'111"" 11 I I ' •• 'JI 11= ___ -====#In', , '" , II III I I 9 , p 
JOOOD SlJaIORS 
A.1W. lUlI.8.Ea PER COO IANI ORDIR ARIA NtItmm PERC~ 
WB 1,131 7.2 1 PPa 860 ,.s 
,.. 1,100 1.0 2 .SRA. 823 ,.2 
SBA '61 6.1 l AlII 148 4.8 
SPR ,48 6.1 h SlIt 104 u.S 
mr 110 h.9 S n.E S63 ).6 
r.LE 768 4.9 6 Hr 5611 3.6 
CSIl 729 4.6 7 UP» 562 3.6 
HPD 121 16.6 8 CSlI S6f 3.6 
MEt 619 4.3 9 ('flP sse l.S 
m 1M 2.9 10 D 41) 3.0 
err, 163 2.9 lJ. m 383 2 • .4 
fot&l 8.731. fotal 6,~ ,tr..rq. 55 . AWt:r&le 
• II , • 
, 
• • 
I .. - . • I I I! I 
, I' •• I 
" . ...". l1et1ng of the ~ p8blfll8 11 ... in Tabla vn6• )km 
• It J ; • n I 
.. 
J.1a\ rith 5.1 per Galt of all .RI'1.OU prob~ ohtaoJced. 1n /.;h1s ~ 18 ....... 
Oft the jlm10r J.S.A, with ,.04 par oem, of all ..noua problGl18 cbfMJkt41n the 
umG ana. The ara lW is sixteenth em the 8«l.1.or lJ.et,. 1.&.02 per- oent 01 the 
eer10us probl.tale ~ in tJ:ds area, wh1le 1t 1.8 th1rt\ on tba· jtm1w lin, 
6.19 pC' ·cent of the aer:tou.s prob1_ btd.ng conoented with HoJ:le and hm1ll'. 
ADd. the __ AS'fJ, wbiob 1e ....... on the ..... list., W"1th 3.9) pal" OfIlt Of tbJ 
~ probl.eaMl be1ac ~ed b .... s.. rUth em the j1llWw 11-, w1th S.88 per 
oent. fit the ... s.o. prob]aIIJ be1ac checked. .. baY1rc to 40 with A4j~ to 
SchoOl Work. 
'lAlLE VII 
SlRlOUS i'ftOBIa AWWl or TOTAL AID 
PiIIlO.'Dn'AOB OF IHGLB 
. 
] r II I III 111 I J [ ! 11 I 1 [ PI I I I J 
.nmOU SlBlema 
AiiIA. mEIR P.BR CER't BAH QRllIR ARIA m1MBE i'EFl eM 
1-. I I p, I U 'fi U • r . 1.1 , 
PPB. 2)) 6.15 1 m 208 6.03 
CSI as 6.S2 2 IRA 197 ,.7 
HI 214 6.19 ) C8lI 17" $.04 
SPa ru 6.U It HPJ) l.68 4.81 
A8W 20) ;.88 ~ SPI 160 4.6) 
HPD l80 S.21 6 ur 139 4.02 
8RA 174 J.Oh 1 ASW 136 3.911 
JI'U: 167 h.89 a Fl& 132 3.82 













• Ii • I 
---------------
TASI.I m (00Dt1m1.e4) 
. 
SlRIOOS PilfJDLIiIl ARIAS OF TOTAL AND 
PlRCII'J'Mm 01 'mOLE 
Pm ClWl RAIl 0RllD AIW. 
2.37 10 CT' 
1.91 11 • 
Total A......,. 
• 
, J I J n I • d 
SlIUORS 





, d 1 
As ehown 1n Tablu nn7 and lI8 probl .. cb80ked I'OSt ~ bT 
both claaa • .tall into tbJ'ee U"eU, IIIII1If4Tt PPR, SU, and. sm.. Tbe probJaa 
1iI08t !:requebtl,y I8l"ked 'by the jtlld.cWe tell Wlth1n theM aNU and. the M9I( IU"Gat 
With the 81ng1aeacoepttoa or the probla of "Wantml to 8U'I\ own ~, 1Ib1cb 
tell 1n the n.& ....... 
All of tb$ probl_ Jt08t freqllflnt.lT marked. 'b7 the aad.ore V1th tb.e 
81nglAa aoept1on of fiT" IIU'.Ih 1tWk U& ... INbjecrte- (atP) teU ritb1D th_ 
The cb1ef d1f't ..... 'bftween the two ola1tHll wu that t.he PTOblema 
checked in tbe _ ena, 1Ib1eh ... relaUwl.1 h1P on the juniol" liat, did,not, 
ap,pear at all on tbe senior l1at. 
J • r I U / 
1 See Table VIII, page hi 
8 see fable IX, sa ate h8 
r I I' i fir III it. 'I I 
lWil otmll 
, , 












'rIM SPBCIJ'IC ftWBlSJa OHBClllI> 1I<Xfl' FtUrQUJBJ.'LI 
BY JiJlIORS 
[ IIIIUI". Ie ,.1, 11" II I r j , I I 
AREA m.~ NO. mm;ma 
n • I I 
, F 
8m ~ to 'be .... popular 8h 
SR.l ~t,o~~ 81 
,n .~ 81 
All A.h'a14 W apeak up Sa ·clue SO 
JLB wam,1nI to .an GWIl ~ 71 
8Pa ~ bew I iItpNIa ~ 17 
an ~ • awe pl.eutDg ~lit7 7$ 
JJ1tl TJtou'blA wi t.b oral re:po1'U 74 
JSfl ~abo._ 72 











47 • .$ 
46.8 
16.6 
16 .. 6 
.11 •• I II. • 
, 
• I • j 
• . I _ •• I I j • I- I 
The probla sa area JfJ..I, ~ to Mftl awn~. s.. fOllDd fifth 
11'1 l"&nk em the jl1Diol' an.. It 18 tou:rMeDtb An ftDk OQ the 8a.oJ' lJ.at. td.:th 
24.$ pcIr cent. 01 the group obecld.ns it.. '1'h18 4I"op 1IO\1ld be a:pectad in th1.s 
etAfd.y, u most. ecd.0r8 &ft. WOI'JdJc pan.t1.M, and 00I28fIq~, 4I"e relat.1Yel7 
t.ree tr. t.h1s PJ'88MIN. 
!'be pneenoe ot tbne prObl_ SA tbe A8W .... ~ the ttm t._ 
on the .1\1Dlor llat 1a ~ .1grd.tS.ce.m.. !be povp baa j'Qllt. cmtere4 .. d1.tt .... 
ant 1Ieb.001 1ft1lhlOb faculty'. flItudent bod;r, ourricml1a and ...... tl'UbJect matt.er 
---------------------
.. 
18 .rMdUU'. 1'he1r eb1et probl.JD u ~ in this etud.Y _ ... te :IJld.1oa\l 
aelt-ootllt~ an.d. ~, t.D the probl_ of ftAtta14 to apeak up t.D olue 
d18ouaiomlft .a. ~ with 018l reportM*. !heU ~ w.t.th ~ 
a'bc'Iut .... W'OUl4 ... to po1D\. to & p.l"Q\Wm ot waftt,1DI to n.ocead, but, ..... 
of their 0WJl abU1tq and of the hbOolf:8~ • .ArlO'ther factor 18 the laok 
ot ~. ot the teaoheft w1th ~ th4I7 4ft ~. 
iliff I II 
It.AIIl OlD. 











II • , • I 
, r 
fABL&· II 
TBI awDIFlO Pla_ CJJIi:Qm) UQSf ~ 
BY USlOU 
a I I I , 11 1 6 I . I I [ 11 1 r f III 
A.Itltl ~ 10. cumlWKl 
• I 
, 
• Jt t I I III If, r j 1 • J l'll 
mt felcJ.q ... tld.ap too .Wi.-
ouel.y 
" SRA 'trouble in Imep1Da ~'1orl 61 
m ~ 62 
ur, Too auob "IJOl'k 1n ... nbjda ~, 
m Loa1ne ., taIper S1 
51ft ~ bGIr I tapr_ ~le ~6 
SRA Want1Dl to i.mpJ'oft Itff ap~ 
... S6 
PPI Delna ...... SS 
SPI WantiDg to be popular SS 
PPR Too -1lJ' 1IlO't'84 to ,..,. $3 
• • • II I • I I I I I • 
I . ( III III I • 
PElt am 















1be probla o£ "Ifut;1RI to be more ~. 1JhUe ~ _ bOth 
. . 
una uoDl the top t.ec., b&s dropped .trom $).2 par cart. 0:£ the ~ to 'J1J+ 
per cent ot tbtt ecd.on.. Tb.S.a may 'be .. "·a dUt ..... 1r1 age, to the 
~t.;r dew).opctQu a. reaul.t of .. yurt. ~ to the ~t,y ot 
baV1Dll.'MseoM .u eftI'bU .... til 'Uda ...... to the eft ... of the .,.ia1 pro.. 
__ 1Q ~ty ~ or IlOt'8 probabl¥ \0 a CGIIb1Datioa of these 
tanon~ 
The ~ of WWaDMbI to U/PrO'N III' ~. haW dr'Opped. !T<D 
Sl.) pG1" ftDt. of the j ..... to 38.l por oeDt. of tae .cd __ , ad may also be 
the ftMNlt of .. ."..", alreIrlr mac.te ~ \he .... in 0r00Jd ..... wh1ch 
a~ the fUwonal1t7 ~ 
ill theS.r ..... to ,u.ti.oa ~ ItJfaIr 1fOUl.d you ~ ~ chW 
probl .. ,·, the n ........ .., .Ull •••• fMa Wi_ ctlMlU'ted th_ into 
...... d1v1a1A:aa, ..... In TablA l'J. !he cU.~ He ta.S.rlT 8e1t~. 
TboM lIOupM ... ~" heel to do with t..rut indi:Y1.al ben.1f, as &pet 
.0.-. her tud.l.T .... ~lt etc. ....,..,,_ With ~. lnola4ed. thole 1fb1ah 
baG to do with coataot· 1I1tb all. ot.hen coept her taard.lT. -Sobool" reterred to 
probl_ deal1.rc With "jeft _t_, ratbar \bfaa1 with echoolaat.. lIbUl"'\een 
8tudfmt,& det1n1tel1 .at..ated that t.be7 had. no sipdAca.nt~. About t.w8Q.t,y 
PG" oct ot the ~ d14 not ___ tidM ~ at all, ~ e1tber 
tba7 f~ to do eo, fai.led to t1n1Itb in tisae to 40 80, or ~ ip:wed. 
1 t i 
-------------------
TADLE X 
Brt.JlllftTS' 8tl1IIA.ftY OF CBDF PROBlJIIS 
Perloaal 72 Sl 12) 
1ud.l.1 38 28 66 
Rel.a'iOD wttb otbea 21 l4 $; 
SchOol 8 15 23 
rteUa10a S , 8 
Do -1a;n.1.f'10Q\ prOblem 8 6 14 
No ....... )9 It 11 
- -
---. 
fOfAlB 3M. l.69 360 
I • 11 
, I . ] n , I • t J 1 ltd. , n , • r tr 
IDc~lT, tbeft· ................ than then .... stUdent.. 'th1fs 
-.y bt _111* tr.l the tact that ~ crt.~ 11aM4 problel in J.'DnJ than 
OM ot the. dim! .. lJ.a\e4 by tbUI m.t. ... 
'1'hIJ ., d1vi1ioa1 havs.n, the h1;b.eIttt J'l\JIber or p:robl.tae relate di.. ..... ~ 
lJ"to the probl_..-.ae on the chMk liItJ 1. ... ff~lt, with pm, "Rela-
tion. with othenlt, 1I1.th SPa. ~ too, 18 the tact that onl;y ed;"ght 
atw:lenta 1tt each fP"OUP lJ.a'Mcl nY:&t'P u a pJ'Ob1-. This 18 consistent nth 
the t1nd1DP on the obeok u.n, lIbfl.N1ll U 1. found t,o be low on "''1:'1' list.. 
Soae ~. Nle<rbe4 at nndr.a o£.~ glv. by ~!!!!!r.! 'tao 
~1on; two OR the Check L1at, 11_ would you ~ .. ~ pJObl.," follow. 
1. ~ too mu.dl. at hfae. 
2. c.tt;·eet.a.l.GaI .W1th parente •. 
3. _ 
4. ~ quiet aad ~ 
,. OM" ha. dol \0 ,«1.1 pNblllllt to. 
6.. tb1Dlc I IbcnIl.d. CO .. ~ .,." .... 
1. too...,. ,.. .. 1 .... la8. d1.~ pr:t.ue1ple8 and. ideIJ.e. 
8. ...,.,.: -too lAl~'t. 1JI:IIt, to ~ 
9. ~ Which ~ to 11_ wttb, Uother eo UDhapp.y. 
10. Daft., l1lot ~ but. really need. 1'-
11.. ~ 1£ people like .. 
12. Too little NONat1oD, too au.ch ~ t~ -..1lJt burt. 
s.. ..-.plAe at ~ at ....... a1Wft b7 .~~ to ~ two 
em the Clbeek.J.t.at., ..... WO\11cl 1DU ~ .. ,... ~,. follow, 
1. Kotber dWatt appr'Oft of 10" ~ bo~. low 1n low with 
....... boy 1Ibo ....". to ....,., _ ..... ',out of __ ft, 
2. Uftd4 I 1IGI1" ... tMt .... 1ft 80b001. 
3. ~ Sa .. fMd,~ 
h. ..... t1Dd. t,11Iae tor ocmt-s.on.. . 
,. W18b I ba4 ·I(IU daMe laO I wouldD't ~ be at; hOM ad feel so 
7. CNv about, boy 1dlot • no good. All 'but he :t"o\md. _ at.'aot.1 ..... 
8. ~ .... 11ka DAd ...... JlO loVe or attecUGa.. 
9. Haw to put. up with eohOol and Job" boWs Of 1Jh1cb I d.1al~ke.. 
10. Too IIIbT and. t1a1d.. 
14 1ieI4 more eooJAl lUe. 
12. IItpt'Oft a~ and. .w.t1'. 
A. ....,. 01 t.he ...... to qutIIt'Uoa 'til'lne _ the Illeck l.4.tJt, "Would. 
10\1 lJ.ke to haft .. ~ to writ. ... talk ~I &ad. 4J.HU.,-. _'tera of 
pen...,. ..... to 11*'.' 1. "._eel bel.wl 
JUIloa aWOl 
N'w.iber lerCet HuI8ber Per Cal' 
r. l.O3 6S.2 12 10.0 
lfo 38 24.1 61 U.S 
No~ 14 8.9 13 6.8 
All tan 1M ... t.roa tt. abOft .....,. about. U1t fit the 8CIId.ore 
WOUld like W d.1aoueIa ....n -.tten ...... ~ ~ or the J12II1oN 
would lJJce to dO so. TbU U7 !aU.oa\e that thO ~ an .... 111 ftfIJ8d of 
aaaeona to talk ., or tlUl\ theT are 110M ~ fm. otbenJ tor d1nct1on, 
~ and coaue1 thaa an tile........ In ac::kl1~ the ....... haft been 
, 
1n t.be1r pr .... aa'tIJotIl tor a 7UI', &Ud ., .... t--.t. a COllt1d& .... _Btu-
dea\ or tacu1t7 poupe, whUe \he , .... aw ..,. a.. in tb.e .... 1, aDd. JlAY 
not. 1mcnr ~ wall enop,. to feel _t:leA_ • this P01ftt. 
.. 
In __ to cpetJUoc tour - the .. ~ P:robla Check l4.8t, .-
1r1telnet1.Dg ,data hU bean ~ to l1.abtt .. HeD tn t~ nlO. Apps'Od.-
Irately 1I41Mi111t.), per CGJl'b of the ..... at.ated that they 1IOUld be wUU:og 1;0 
talk to IOJI ..... about ~ probl_ the7 bad. cbec1c.ett. Tb1a IIIf1Y 1nd1oate needa 
ttlr at~ tar 8G1111ODe to tell their trouble8 to, for sympatbl, tor \JIlCler-
.~ tor abari.ng ~, tor IlppI'O'bat1oD, tor real a4v1ce and for 
~ ~1DIl;rt ot t.b1S &rOup, t~ l*' .. ohoH to llOt 
1den\U7 Val. Del ... , 1IbUe a .. n. pooup, I6i6 pel' 0_ dU eo. ~ tbe 
croup w:b1dl d14 ..... idaat4t;y tlt_e1we ... go1Di to -.it m1 e. What happe. 
eel to the".. o~ Who !1f. 14aDUl'7 tbde1we. 
About twen~ per ceat of the ..... _.ted that tlwy 1JOUl.cl _ 
d.18 ... the problell$ ..... 1ona4 .. the l1at. Of t.'tdJI II'OUPt eight pel' cent 
1dcr.nt1titMl tba.ltl,ves, ~ par ... d1d DOt. h ... 8118 IJ'O'UP on ... 
lirft, 1.3 per cst aa1 ,.2 per cent., rer.e4 _ toraot to ........ . 
otthe J~ 12.1,.. Get 1od1oated. .. willS .... to talk about 
tb.eU:- probltle, altboulb ~ ,.. oct 1'a.1l.et1 to ~ th-.el. ..... 
~ tho ... ~ u 10 the ..s.or povp, .,......u. in the ~ ot 
ti10M Who dW DOt. can to ~ probl.al.-. About ~ par cent 1nd1cat 
thue, 811l'$ pel' cd ~ ~...., th1rMaa per oent retue1ng. 2.) 
per oetlt of the j ..... a.n4 3.2 pel" ... ot t.be ..... Q1d. not .... at an. 
In ~ tb6 II"OUP8 haw 1nQ1..,." that. tbw .,uid, l.1ke to d.18-
CWI8 ~ probl ...... ~ buu, tbu .""dine the ~......m. 
f 1 
aDd 8tlf-ocmao1oUlwU 1Ih1cb Id.8ht AOOCllPD$' iD:11Y1dval ada:IJta1oas and. I"fmIl.a-
.F' ;t Ifj 
. 
TABLE Xl 
S'1'U.Oli'1ft8' Al8iERS TO QUtBTIOH FOUl 
(lDmttIFIm) 
smIOR 
tnlIBBR pm em 



























IUd I • 1. < • 
All ~iAI tact 18 ~ 0tI\ 1ft .... _ ltotb.er l'oOdT'e " .... 
With tb:la one. la the l1at of ~ of ~ 111 tho top tnn"", 
1 ..... , ~ probl. ... Yother lIoocb'f •. u.n _ .. \he PJ'fIl'et nUl\Y 11ft tel 
to Minta1n a 00IJ8tt.mt auk. lf1aber __ ......... ~ 8Q118 tb1nge too 
eer.S.oual¥. ~ ~0\1l", loalDe III ~, and. Dt.II'ber US. atra1d. of 
-"" ft!,! Id.atalcee. fall COtUI18tentl3 into tint, tJ.fttl and. twel..ttb. place tor the 
.loue j11lttore and 8C\IIrd.O'r'8 lUI well .. tor the ~ poup at.1d1e4 by ~ 
~. 
Thoee ,Pl'OblGmll which tell 111 tw ot tM tdrNe l.S.8t8 -=c the t1'r'A 
twenty, al.~ e in the ... rak or4e aM. 
Ttl 
'I. I 
10. 76, Wmt1ng a IlOJIe ~1nI ~t1' 
Ifo. 28, 1Jcd.ns ...... 
No. 2SO, Lac!d.n« •• It......:sont1cleno. 
10. l4, fl'O'Uble in ~ ,Il ~ I01rC 
Ko. l62. 'I'M '1ItOh 'WOI'k ~ SA ... hbJeote 
10. 76, ~ bW I ~ .. people 
No.' 234, W_M.na to ~ ., ~ 
10. 2hl, ~ to be ... e poplI1.ar 
10. 192, Too .. U? ..-.l to 'ManJ 
10. lS8, lot ~ SD ' .. "'3--
lfo. 1.10, ~ U I'll ... t1td a .. table .,. 
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All .oq'be .... ~ ~ obe0JQt4 ..,..,. pJ'Obl_ in the area ViR, 
..... the tt.rat -..n.,., one pro'bll!ll 1ft t.l'lIIt ... CSH, ... 111 ~ area atl, aad 
... sa the area !IV. fA ot.her 1IUI"da, Jd.M ot the n..r.t ~ problema Aft 
w:l.tb!n the ... Vea, wld.oheYor IJ.'OllP _ a.N oona1deriDg. 
It 18 ~ b¥a tbeR NRlta that, ....... t~ adId.\ to DIII.'07 
of t.he ... probl.aa that the at'Ulicta n:. tbne Cathol10 h1Ih IJOhOole tor 
g1r18 adatt to, 48 ... ill Uotbar lltooq'_ nu.:tr. It 1IIIIlY be us...a that &l1 
tb_ ~ ~ a 82ndlar Ol"OIJ ..... eot1OA of the total population .. 
that tn._ apeoU1o pl"Obl.et are 0CIBIm to all h!&b eobOol fd,rla. 
It 18 iDterest.1rJc to note, too, t.h.att three pro'blell on th18 l18t or 
... S7 
tb.oee prObl..all COIIIIlM to the donee pwp &l'Id ~ Yood;y'. II'O'UP8 an .... 
thoM in tbe ~ 8'tvd;y wbent5J:l a ,d.gJd.t101a'h dUf--.. N ..... the jcor 
and een10r p"oup ... found.. ftleae t.brM .... au.at.MIr '16. __ 1Dc a III!mi pleU1Dg 
~t.7. 1'a1'I.b .. 234, waat1Dc to 1mproW 1Q' ~ 8lkl ~ au, 
wa.nt1na to be lIlD1."e popular. worthy of ~ &180. 18 t.he fact that J~stu­
dent.a have had ll8lp 11'1 solv.i.ng thea. 1ih.Ne ~ .trc:Im the ?eJ_11t7 
~ 
In ~ the· .... _do by KohIJll1t 18 ~ that the ~ 
etudent baa ... dlttw_tt probl.eIe than the .,.,.,lo7ed ... SpecL."1cally, 
thcv haw I'I)ft ~cmaJJ.t,y ~ aDd JII.Ol'e .... IIIIl4 t.uy probl_. lobe 
...... tbat the at,uda\t, .., be .~ to a.l.l.ftl&_ pool" .. ~t1.OD8. 
'lb. UIlGIIlPlo7er1 ~ba8 _" __ tioMl pNblalla, 1Itft beaJ.1ib and. pb,ys1eal 
~ p~ ... 1n the &ftU JU _ os. a. ~ at\1d.mt hu 
... .....,. of· »..6h ~. 4.S of wb10h AN .eI"1.n8. !be e.,loJ'ad, fJtudtmt 
baa 26.0) pt'8b~ 4.6 ot wtd.6 an .--. 
ltl ~ ~ n'lllT and ~ the NM4_ w1th tMee 01: ~ 
prwentr ~, it can be ~ tIs&t Kobel VDt'II/PlO7K ft'UdaIt; ·and l:WI 4IIPlO1"C1 
one ~ ~ to the J_ ~ IUd _.w, ~wl¥. Ia i!'oU' 
at.ud.Y. toe ~ P'OVI had tlIi1ft pnbleralS 1ft t.hU ftudy the jua:tora bad =:-::. 
Ia lobs' ~, the .. ~ gIIOUp ...... apt, to w1~ af'tter ~tiaJ 
1n tbla trt.'aJtr. the ~ ~ ..... in ~ jUl1i01" ~ 
••• I I' I n I 
.. S8 
lobs' ~ atud.ent bU an a:wrap of 3l..6h probl.tll8, hie tDIIapl·"01"t 
_ at~ an ........ ot 26.03. Tb~ at. cl1801o ... an ~. of 45.0 p.ro'b-
laaS for the 8C111d.or P"OUP. 55.0 lor the j1JD1O!t group. About four per cent 01 
lobs' total probl ....... 1Ja'ioU, abov.\ twct~_ per oa:rt, of !!!&! st. ... 
tctal. probl.eae ..... H'I"1OUfI. 
Wb1le the8a ~'lw ruulta &N not tdplt101111'1i, ttl.,- are b18bl3 
~. 
ID ~ t,be ~laII cbeokec1 by the .... at, I.-~ 
JU..sh Soboo11d.th .......... eh.ecked :La other nvdl_, MDT a!m11ar1t1ea are noted.. 
hr -.1., 1ft a .~ __ ot .,.. than 15,00012 " ....... , tbe1l" worrl • 
.... to'Ulld. "> 'De ~ t&I"O\D1. tMtr Nlat1OlWb!p 'With otb.-. and ia tbe1r 
social. world. '.fh8IIIe 'I'Oft"'1.ea ~ t.o t.be pt'IOblAlle adad.'taC l:r.r both 
ju.nS.cml md HDiON 111 the pNJel\ 1JrtIIetiaaUon.. A· tw of the apeo1f1o per-
oata;ee Jlllmt10Md 8ft Be follon. 
S1D,. per Hn\ 'II'aD\ to make ... fr1end8. 
ft~ .t)W cent, ant ~to l.1ke tbaa 110ft, 48.7 per oct 
J .. j~ )6 .. 1 per ~ ~ Wt/It'IIY about how tbe,r ... people. 
~.J'-'t.w per oeat 1I1ahed 't.be.1 ....... populut) $2.2 pe cea:t .1 . 
j'\\1d.Ont, 37.4 per cat MId.on 1ftlIlt. to -..... _" popular .. 
~1x ~ oem, wa.nt .... ~I 38.0 per cent Jonee J't.'&11.i.or8 j 
28.6 per oct a"ON 1_ •• U...oont1d1moe. 
t ••.• 8 • ). 
... " ~) pe ~ ~ 'bhcV ~ ~ ~J W4.3,...· 
tmt J .. ~ 1.C.6 ~ cst ~ Jlaw. ~ ~ a ~
~. 
f~ ~ Ofmt, dc,m*t lmO!t1 bow to ~J lS.4 pel' oeut JCIle8 
~ "'.0 _ ~ .. tors· ~ to 1eaftlbcw to ~. 
~~w per .. feel. 1ll at .. , 1:6.6 ~ ~ JoDIe ~f 
'1.1 ,... .... ~ adld.t to betqr ~ 
~. __ coat _ .. __ hOlt to *" ~ peJ01)la theT dS.e-
.,.,.. ~u. ~. tbe taG\ t.ba$ J-. ~ aN 'WIrT 
... ua. .. ~ or ~ att&ea.and. ~ ...".. 
'Jhe ~ o£ ~_ or jwd.w -.1 MII10r at\ld.eBta 1ft a apeoS.al. 
IOllOol nab uloDea ~ B1g,b School rcrnals aet'8IB1 daf'1rd.te tsad~ .. 
In .~ ..,..ta ~ there u • ~ dltta..,. betftea the 
_ porIpII, baHcl OIl aet'8IB1 tafton, 1.... (1) .wn.\7, t,be aat.ure1 obanp . 
~ ill .. ,.... •• d1tt .... 1ft _, (2) ...... ~ the pan.-tiae 
oooporaUw .... ~ ~ \be .m0J* ~ .tol.lowJ (3) the apec1a1 pro. 
poa ia ~t7 Dft'elopaltl, .. ~ ~ &1'" to the jUld.ora and 
the afllll1o!1t. 
It, 111 ~ f'J'OII the 'toabulat1o:a ot renl. t.ba1i. then thz'ee t .... 
ton keep repeaUDtt tbelIMlwe u ... of the at1"1lc:btc~. • ... 
_tour1V 18 tOUlld to be the ..., ttl. probla u ..... that a ~ would. be 
expected 1ft tbe aat.un1 couse o£ ...... , 1 ..... DMi_ .. whether to beoome 
~ lD the .probl .. 1Irhe.N the ~ ~ ... tItov&ht to be the MUN 
01 the ~ 1t 18 ~1e \0 apeot, tha.' tbe eloea tfNeh with the ~ 
... world. baa brought. &bou\ &NIh ....... 1 ••• , 0. __ low pay tw .,. 110ft. 
In ~ prob~ 1Ibere tbe PeJ:WOnal1\1' ,..,.. .. ~t \0 'be the ... a\,l,. 
.factor, 1t 1. ~ that the abIDp .. 'bI.'nIb1; .:bout by 't.h$ ~ attect 
of tbemaWri.al ~ m the ~ 1. •• , ~ ·oall.ed lfh1-b&t,tt Of' ttstuo»-
up". 
.. &1. 
lD ~ ~ t.hoa FObl-, \he ~ ot ~w. or the natural 
.... ~ :I.b OM ,..... .• dUI..- ta ... i.e ~. \0 .. ~J.hle 
for .. dUt..c tWNlt.. ",. 'WOI'k ~ .... to haW ., 
~ ~ OIl ~_ of .. CUU ..... la. ~ ..., 1Ihe jlOJ'son/Al.+ 
1", ~ ~ • be tb8 .. __ tIJII! 'b ...... .
... Of the ~ .. dUt ....... in tbe t1el4 of ., ~ ... 
., ~ ....... ltdI u to ... ~ ._ •• "'3 __ haW·.jut 
..... a .. __ l __ t~ ...... h&W .. _,......~Sa 
tba'.1~ kIan.t tM ~ 41tt ........ 1n the t1eld or SIA, 
~ JIIitT M ......... tor lv' .. tut., that botlltM ~ .. u. .... 
-_ ............... of p;wibl_ .1Is tIds ~ 
au. 1" .. be ... t.1:Ia\ a ~ W. .. ' ••• :li.V ~ u 
• ~ ... ~ __ .. iDol.1Jie 1ft .. bSIh aobf;ol ClIft"i~ ~M 
.. _1t ___ • ~ atd. .&11.-~ __ .... t.haD. .... 
t.ld.Jd of the l ••• ~ .t ~ • Utdi.,,*, 'by ~ ..... .
!he PI •••. .., baa n.:w.d b toll .... data. 
1. .. ..,lII01 d.:'la haW ~ .. tal 1d.11 cdrd.t ~ t.heII. 
I .... ~ d1tt. ~ lMt • .., tIM ~ pa4e &ad the 
tftl.fth .... ~ m .. apeoial soblol ftCh •. ~ 00J1I41t11OW. iUGb ~ 
,. ~_ in the IPR __ an fII08t ~ ~. 
4. ~ 1a the WE ... 111ft leIft tNq~ ~ 
$. The girle ........ Y.1DI .~ btdp iJt8Ol'f'!Dg tholr fI.'Ob~ 
poa~ tMa ~ boa Gburob, .trora aoboot. tJ!CI& ~ ~. 
6. TIle d.J'1I ....... help SA ~~ ~ pJ'Ob~J Ina __ • 
boa oh1.lrcb • .f'.rQm 8Cboo1, .t\'tom...-k fIXPGI"1--1o 
1. studen't pJObl_ ditter f'I!Ca ,.... to 18Q" to tniCb an ~ that 
Ol ... IIId -te1.a18 tor l'Iifllllce and ~'Y' ~. 
8. The f:I.ft41np 1rlIIPI" that tbe ~t7 PJIopI.m at Jonea 
~al If1Ib Sehool . ..,.bc4p .. £l'OUP to N1w tbttS:r PI'Ob~, frirIce pnb-
1-. ~ aft .. a ~ of ~ tbeJe, ...... "thou t1elda 1D wh1eb 
~~ty JlOIJI&ll.;y ~ ., prObl-. 
suaa-w ftlaW ~ to .... 
1. 8tNcl1 of 4Ut ..... sa prob~ bttII.,. __ ~ at ~ atl4 
... ~ 
2. 8twb" of dUt ...... 18 PftlblAat ~ a 8pI01a1 Nbool ..... 
JoDea ~ HScb ·SdIool cd ~ .. ~ .~ 
3. stud;r of 4U"t ....... U1 ~ 'betIreal • IpM1al school euob .. 
nab·u JoaeI ~ H1ah Soboo1 aftd .. Odbol1c HiIb Sobaol.. 
S. study of bow tile ~t.7 ITOpam at ...... ~.:L Fl1sh 
School. OM '-U~ SI;xro.., NV1tIed to aeot CJUJn'er$ ~ as shoWa by 
tlWInud;r •. 
A. BOOD 
B1l.let, Bo;y, Q. and Yeo. J. Wendell. 9!'!IJis" bton. 19S1. 
~, I. ~ '~t ~ D •• 9I!Jr!M1 P1I Ner lOric, 1948 
~ tt.B., _1M .!IDIl.h ... I:c'k, 19h$. 
~:::-J;1~ OlD, The SSt ~ ot:l~  9Blt 
Latf~.:wsq JlJ!E ame !P.BI !IS ~ 1&. as as 
lJ.on, Joaes M4 ~, .11 ., ., .. Yorlc, 1?14. 
lttmdolJ:lbt IteltD ... .PJ.1Qey, JlONthT f)., aac1 _Xi..,.. ~. 1e! !Ii: .~ W. 
r\1I\\ of Ws 51~ Boat.oD, 19S1. 
Batalrla, Ri~ ·&fleet of work ~ _ Jdch. IOhool n'Udentle' wc&ti 
oho1ce,lt 2!leHIIII. 19", xxvu, ~ 
1lltMT, n.u, It. II8'IibOd of 1d~ ~ of ld.p echool Bt,lJd.erlte", 
, ,,,9!m1lt»af, 1948, xxvu, 381-9S. 
Cl..aI*, W.W., ~ !D pcnoaaUt7", _.., 11b1, tn, 620. 
~~ ttVooat1oall obo1cea of ~ pupils-, Oq2'!Btie. 1948 
ft.cb .. ~ Lt., "Tho probl_ obeok 11_, wJ.-~ 1D ~., 
~~ 19$2, 0011, UlO-l.2. 
~ L.8., .~ solft ~ per.....u probl.an8", ~ ~J!I 1946, 
LtV, US3. 
~ 140 V_, wnw 1'fttlectS.cat 01 pJ'Obl.aal ..... by the ~ P.rDbl.aa Check 
L.1.8\". 1beit!8!Q 5 ~~!4 ~ 1949. I, 749-S2. 
~ D.J., -... 1_ .o1"da1t a .~o PI ...... Amtwrt It ...... or ~ usa, 1. 297-310. ~ ;m;J"T, I ••• 
~. . Iftme, K.t .~ pro'bleI8 ot~.·,!tI ~"yl·~""'i!t·EJ-·"· 
19S1, nnI, 16).90. 
~ ~.~~ prG'blAafll ot ~., ""II' A,,_ 
~, i., ttlQpa ~ and· probl_ aolY.1l'tl ~, 1!!!l'!i'l9!3¥.W, 1916 
~~~ . 
!IIooM7j a., ....,. Of h1Ib IJGbOol prGblalt _ ... of a Problta (heck I..ls'\." 
~!!_ ~-, Cllio stateti..a.V, Oolu.d:ru$, thio, 
.,.., _ A.B., ff'foeat,1oD4 pntenn. .. relatad to ~ .,1l1tT...... ,.~~ 
J9h9. xm.ltt 46G-l. 
Bo:rJ1AI, rt.. • ..... U\1).'&~ or h1&lt sobool pt;tpJ.llI 1ft ftWltton to tb.fd.r 
..... ta aebool8 , !SkIt1 J!Ir.!8I 1Iw., uz. ». 
Ottll:r1., ~ ·hob~ of 1dol ....... , l!!at~!4S!£t 1949, 0Ln1, 261-2 • 
.... , i., ......... ..:l-- tIl •• el ... -, !Irl\ Jl!J:Itp, ~ mIn, 68. 
,.,..,.., I.a. .. a.u., ..... "~ • ...:l.7Id.I ..... , .·4IIE!faa"2!I&!.l at 
~l9lal, XLIX. 
SOlaUert B.S., ~ ~ or b .... ~ efllU1oft·, ~. 
)9"" nvu, ~. 
wu~ Sobool, .frt1ela, :r.., dQood. -r to deftlop.. l 1ctac1erI Sel.t-mU»a 
ourd." ~ Itl!'!'!:~ ~it!l',!!!l, 19lah, lIl, 2. 
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MOONEY PROBLEM CHECK LIST 
1950 
REVISION 
Ross L. MOONEY 
Bureau of Educational Research 
Ohio State University 
H HIGH SCHOOL FORM 
T4 t-.I-'/ ~F ;jJ /I.J / () /'C ?/2c;/3Lt=-n-t-d 
Age ............ Date of birth ................................................................................................ Boy ............ Girl. .......... . 
Your class, or the number 
of your grade in school.. ............................................................ . 
N arne of school... ........................................................ . 
N arne of the person to whom 
you are to turn in this paper ................................ .. 
Your name or other identification, 
if desired .................................................................. . 
Date ........................................................... . 
DIRECTIONS 
This is not a test. It is a list of problems which are often troubling students of your age-problems 
of health, money, social life, home relations, religion, vocation, school work, and the like. Some 
of these problems are likely to be troubling you and some are not. As you read the list, pick out 
the problems which are troubling you. There are three steps in what you do. 
First Step: Read through the list slowly, and when you come to a problem which suggests some-
thing which is troubling you, underline it. For example, if you are troubled by the fact that 
you are underweight, underline the first item like this, "1. Being underweight." Go through 
the whole list in this way, marking the problems which are troubling you. 
Second Step: When you have completed the first step, look back over the problems you have 
underlined and pick out the ones which you feel are troubling you most. Show these problems 
by making a circle around the numbers in front of them. For example, if, as you look back 
over all the problems you have underlined you decide that "Being underweight" is one of 
those which troubles you most, then make a circle around the number in front of the item, 
like this, " Q) Being underweight." 
Third Step: When you have completed the second step, answer the summarizing questions on 
pages 5 and 6. 
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First Step: Read the list slowly, and as yon come to a problem which troubles you, underline it. 
I "-;':l'" Page 2 ( "4/' D,crAL /~7 
'«<NT Nu,.,.acil!! 
~ j" ,U 1. Being underweight 
J;.I S7 2. Being overweight 
//.', 11'3. Not getting enough exercise 
.~ ? '4. Getting sick too often 
::c;::: ,'.! 1/(15. Tiring very easily 
~'" 136. Needing to learn how to save money 
U 7. Not knowing how to spend my money wisely 
/ " ,., B. Having less money than my friends have 
:2 ", ~ ~,9. Having to ask parents for money 




:! ' 'I 
1111. Slow in getting acquainted with people 
1J 12. Awkward in meeting people 
~ 13. Being ill at ease at social affairs 
1t114. Trouble in keeping a conversation going 
1J15. Unsure of my social etiquette 
''';- '('16.) Having dates 
"fI3') 1517. Awkward in making a date 
/f.'8 17 lB., Not mixing well with the opposite sex 
2; 1"'" 1319) Not being attractive to the opposite sex 
t",,/ "20. Not being allowed to have dates 
I~.' '021. 
', •.• I! 22. 
Getting into arguments 
Hurting people's feelings 
Being talked about 




,if}. , 1,25. 
,";'1,,' S126. Losing my temper 
j;:~" '027. Taking some things too seriously 
~::b 71 2B. Being nervous 
:: {',,; ~(l29. Getting excited too easily 
S"/.::, ,,30. Worrying 
lii...",31. Not going to church often enough 
If). f' /132. Not living up to my ideal 
S. '7 ,33. Puzzled about the meaning of God 
'l:" II' 34. Doubting some of the religious things I'm told 
,;:..,7 .,r035. Confused on some of my religious beliefs 
ZO, Y 33 36. Worried about a member of the family 
7 • .) Il 37. Sickness in the family 
I(J. / '" 3B. Parents sacrificing too much for me 
..,' , \'139. Parents not understanding me 
::; .. ~ ,d'40. Being treated like a child at home 
~.,. 741. Unable to enter desired vocation 
.'/;,,2 "942. Doubting the wisdom of my vocational choice 
,~# ~ '/' ,'43. Needing to know my vocational abilities 
,'~(C. .tl 44. Doubting I can get a job in my chosen vocation 
• 11.45. Wanting advice on what to do after high school 
',;) . .-
,*' '46. Missing too many days of school 
/ ' ," 47. Being a grade behind in school (.';:7' %Q4B. Adjusting to a new school 
/' '; "4~. Taking the wrong subjects 
S$50. Not spending enough time in study 
/I>{I~-~ 1I/'",4#A ~ifj.; 3156. Frequent headaches 
;;' (' '1,51. Weak eyes dZ) ,,5B. Often not hungry for my meals 
/:~.f ,",59. Not eating the right food 
;, 1060. Gradually losing weight 
(jj)"~61. Too few nice clothes 
/,/., 1.:: 62. Too little money for recreation 
i" ,: r 63. Family worried about money 
I.;, • .2.1 64. Having to watch every penny I spend 
/. " :; 65. Having to quit school to work 
S, 3166. Not enough time for recreation 
J<4.i. ~,67. Not enjoying many things others enjoy 
n.7 1,,6B. Too little chance to read what I like 
.tt'l.3 J~ 69. Too little chance to get out and enjoy nature 
l. ,.t 1/170. Wanting more time to myself 
Il.3 ,,'7l. No suitable places to go on dates 
(i";' ,r72. Not knowing how to entertain on a date 
cB '" 73. Too few dates 
r. I " 74. Afraid of close contact with the opposite sex 
I?~) ~175. Embarrassed by talk about sex 
:fl.;;'" 7~76. 
1.;( r 77. 
Wanting a more pleasing personality 
Not getting along well with other people 
Worrying how I impress people • ./ ),' ,., 7B. 
1(1. 'f 1779. 
lO .. J IlBO. 
Too easily led by other people 
Lacking leadership ability 
3<;.2 I'fBI. Daydreaming 
,/5-.;) ~f/ B2. Being careless 
'i?( ~7 83. Forgetting things 
/).1 .. SlB4. Being lazy 
., -' '3¥B5. Not taking some things seriously enough 
........ 
3. k .rB6. Parents making me go to church 
J,f ~ B7. Disliking church services 
/. 'I I 88. Doubting the value of worship and prayer 
®~ 4/ 89. Wanting to feel close to God 






,91. Not living with my parents 
'" 92. Parents separated or divorced 
2,093. Father or mother not living' 
,?v94. Not having any fun with mother or dad 
~'95. Feeling I don't really have a home 
Ie. I If. 96. Needing to decide on an occupation 
5- i '97. Needing to know more about occupations 
:t 1." JS9B. Restless to get out of school and into a job ('ii? ,z, 99. Can't see that school work is doing me any good 
;¥.! U100. Want to be on my own 
(Ii:) J1101. Not really interested in books 
;;:/ A102. Unable to express myself well in words 
I.J.i' 1"103. Vocabulary too limited 
(i./~~{il~104. Trouble with oral reports 
/?f~,~0105. Afraid to speak up in class discussions 
,/.:/ 1,51. Having no suitable place to study at home C,! 1106. Textbooks too hard to understand 
_~ 7 152. Family not understanding what I have to do in school ,~{, 11107. Teachers too hard to understand 
"Y,/ ~53. Wanting subjects not offered by the school ,7:7' II10B. SO often feel restless in classes 
-1..;: J!54. Made .. to take subjects I don't like /.-." zr09. Too little freedom in classes 
'":' 7 ,55. Subjects not related to everyday life ~":.-" ,/110. Not enough discussion in classes 
,~ 111. Not as strong and healthy as I should be 
\~ 112. Not getting enough outdoor air and sunshine 
~B 113. Not getting enough sleep 
l.1 114. Frequent colds 
..Q 1 115. Frequent sore throat 
n 116. Wanting to earn some of my own money 
SIf 117. Wanting to buy more of my own things 
S 11B. Needing money for education after high school 
11'1119. Needing to find a part-time job now 
j,J 120. Needing a job during vacations 
/1121. Nothing interesting to do in my spare time 
/3122. Too little chance to go to shows 
20 123. Too little chance to enjoy radio or television 
2.0124. Too little chance to pursue a hobby 
::>6' 125. Nothing interesting to do in vacation 
~ I 126. Disappointed in a love affair 
C. 127. Girl friend 
3;) 12B. Boy friend 
IJ 129. Deciding whether to go steady 
,"4 130. Wondering if I'll find a suitable mate 
:Ioi 131. Slow in making fricnds 
?-i 132. Being timid or shy 
'1J'133. Feelings too easily hurt 
#134. Getting embarrassed too easily 
l.)' 135. Feeling inferior 
SL.136. Moodiness, "having the blues" 
3"- 137. Trouble making up my mind about things 
6U13B. Afraid of making mistakes 
l'l 139. Too easily discouraged 
Co., 140. Sometimes wishing I'd never been born 
/1./141. Wondering how to tell right from wrong 
If, 142. Confused on some moral questions 
i .}J 143. Parents old-fashioned in their ideas 
;>.D 144. Wanting to understand more about the Bible 
......... -...:. 
J 1145. Wondering what becomes of people when they die 
') 'i 146. Being criticized by my parents 
.l.'- 147. Parents favoring a brother or sister 
, S 14B. Mother 
n 149. Father 
" 150. Death in the family 
~ 151. Choosing best subjects to take next term 
3 152. Choosing best subjects to prepare for college 
21..153. Choosing best subjects to prepare for a job 
,~154. Getting needed training for a given occupation 
~ 155. Wanting to learn a trade 
'+. l~ 156. Not getting studies done on time 
h; ),(. 157. Not liking school 
" .si 15B. Not interested in some subjects 
':,. J.,. 159. CanA: keep my mind on my studies 
;-,~. «Iv. 160. Don't know how to study effectively 
13 161. Not enough good books in the library 
.$'7162. Too much work required in some subjects 
1 163. Not allowed to take some subjects I want 
10 164. Not getting along with a teacher 
'),<:, 165. School is too strict 
$': 166. Poor complexion or skin trouble 
'f<,: 167. Poor posture 
.:; :?-16B. Too short 
)'f 169. Too tall 
,> 1 170. Not very attractive physically 
J 7 171. Living too far from school 
<i 172. Relatives living with us 
~ 173. Not having a room of my own 
Js 174. Having no place to entertain friends J, 175. Having no car in the family 
1'1176. Not being allowed to use the family car 
Page 3 
/j' 177. Not allowed to go around with the people I like 
J" 17B. So often not allowed to go out at night 
'<f 179. In too few student activities 
'I], 1BO. Too little social life 
:tt. 1B1. Being in love 
:!I 1B2. Loving someone who doesn't love me 
'1l 1B3. Deciding whether I'm in love 
~ 1B4. Deciding whether to become engaged 






Being criticized by others 
Being called "high-hat" or "stuck-up" 
Being watched by other people 
Being left out of things 
Having feelings of extreme loneliness 
10 191. Afraid to be left alone 
l" 192. Too easily moved to tears 
l-I 193. Failing in so many things I try to do 
II 194. Can't see the value of most things I do 
33 195. Unhappy too much of the time 
.5' I 196. Can't forget some mistakes I've made 
IS' 197. Bothered by ideas of heaven and hell 
:t., 19B. Afraid God is going to punish me 
,"/ 199. Troubled by the bad things other kids do 






Being an only child 
Not getting along with a brother or sister 
Parents making too many decisions for me 
Parents not trusting me 
Wanting more freedom at home 
II 206. Deciding whether or not to go to college 
S 207. Needi"g to know more about colleges 
3 208. Needing to decide on a particular college 
S 209. Afraid I won't be admitted to a college 
(& 210. Afraid I'll never be able togo to college 
,.,.~ 211. Trouble with mathematics 
IV. 212. Weak in writing 
CiS- 213. Weak in spelling or grammar 
~b' 214. Trouble in outfining or note taking 
30 215. Trouble in organizing papers and reports 
~!' 216. Classes too dull 
') 217. Teachers lacking personality 
7 21B. Teachers lacking interest in students 
H 219. Teachers not friendly to students 
















Speech handicap (stuttering, etc.) 
Allergies (hay fever, asthma, hives, etc.) 
Glandular disorders (thyroid, lymph, etc.) 
Menstrual or female disorders 
; ;. .. "" 
Nose or sinus trouble 
Smoking 
rl-:;. ;1.;> 225. 
I $"l '1. 'f 226. 
'Pi 1 227. 
13.) J 1 228. 
14.'- 'i1- 229. 
$, 1 230. 
Parents working too hard 
Not having certain conveniences at home 
Not liking the people in my neighborhood 
Wanting to live in a different neighborhood 
Ashamed of the home we live in 
~'1 S," 231. Wanting to learn how to dance 
:tl,~. 'I.? 232. Wanting to learn how to entertain 
;u. "'. ~ 3 233. Wanting to improve myself culturally 
~! 61 234. Wanting to improve my appearance 
S'!,..1I'l 235. Too careless with my clothes and belongings I I •. 
Il.,' 19 236. Going with someone my family won't accept 
",,, Jo 237. Afraid of losing the one I love 
fj.4 1 238. Breaking up a love affair 
IJ.1.18' 239. Wondering how far to go with the opposite sex 
:S'·I.~S"" 240. Wondering if I'll ever get married 
$'J.L &'f 241. Wanting to be more popular 
I~ I :A.~ 242. Disliking someone 
n.~j ~~ 243. Being disliked by someone 
,)_* ).0 244. Avoiding someone I don't like 
>'\'" .)..1 245. Sometimes acting childish or immature 
:L ; 3 ~ 246. Being stubborn or obstinate 
/D,! 4C. 247. Tending to exaggerate too much 
'l.' l ~ 248. Having bad luck 
, ~ IS' 249. Not having any fun 
It.<) '0 250. Lacking self-confidence 
".D f#i 251. 
I So" l.~ 252. ~f H 253. ~jS 254. 
fl..,~. 255. 
'1.'1.: 3¥ 256. 
~l,.l SI 257. 
').7 1.0 258. 
J,J ~1 259. 
" 1.() 260. 
I .... g 
'-.. 
3.~' , 261. 
''''1 ,.,. 262. 
,.:, 13 263. 
1"/ i ~, 264. 
'or tr 265. 
Sometimes lying without meaning to 
Swearing, dirty stories 
Having a certain bad habit 
Being unable to break a bad habit 
Lacking self-control 
Clash of opinions between me and my parents 
Talking back to my parents 
Parents expecting too much of me 
Wanting love and affection 
Wishing I had a different family background 
Lacking training for a job 
Lacking work experience 
Afraid of unemployment after graduation 
Doubting ability to handle a good job 
Don't know how to look for a job 
".f>' 30 266. Don't like to study 
,,,~'.l' 267. Poor memory 
".7 2.~ 268. Slow in reading 
ll," $'1 269. Worrying about grades 






271. Teachers not considerate of students' feelings 
272. Teachers not practicing what they preach 
273. Too many poor teachers 
274. Grades unfair as measures of ability 
275. UnUir tests 
., Trouble with my feet 






Working too much outside of school hours 
Working for most of my own expenses 
Getting low pay for my work 1 284. 
285. .,. . 1o Disliking my present job 
'10 286. Too little chance to do what I want to do 
.1.7 287. Too little chance to get into sports 
" 288. No good place for sports around home 
2.c' 289. Lacking skill in sports and games 
~ ... 290. Not using my leisure time well 
'1 291. Thinking too much about sex matters 
"z '\ 292. Concerned over proper sex behavior 
,;,. 293. Finding it hard to control sex urges 
1o 294. Worried about sex diseases 
~I 295. Needing information about sex matters 
) 1 296. Being too envious or jealous 
.• ~1 297. Speaking or acting without thinking 
~1 298. Feeling that nobody understands me 
.' ~ 37 299. Finding it hard to talk about my troubles 
"J3 300. No one to tell my troubles to 
jSi 301. Too many personal problems 
_ ,.: ')3 302. Having memories of an unhappy childhood 
::. g 303. Bothered by bad dreams 
7 304. Sometimes bothered by thoughts of insanity 
'; "' ~ ...... 305. Thoughts of suicide 
','. Je. 306 
" ,~. " 307' ~ ., . 
.. ' . .)~ 308. 




, .. ))313. 
~;S 3+ 314. 
T'l;:if" 315. 






. ' ,.,. 
~ ::: (~ 
Sometimes not being as honest as I should be 
Getting into trouble 
Giving in to temptations 
Having a troubled or guilty conscience 
Being punished for something I didn't do 
Friends not welcomed at home 
Family quarrels 
Unable to discuss certain problems at home 
Wanting to leave home 
Not telling parents everything 
Not knowing what I really want 
Needing to plan ahead for the future 
Family opposing some of my plans 
Afraid of the future 
Concerned about military service 
i.~ 321. Getting low grades 1, 322. Just can't get some subjects 
li 323. Not smart enough 
'11 324. Afraid of failing in school work 
It 325. Wanting to quit school 
!) 326. School activities poorly organized 
327. Students not given enough responsibility 
II 328 .. Not enough school spirit 
;)1/ 329. Lunch hour too short 
10 330. Poor assemblies 
• 
TOTAL .•.• 













Second Step: Look back over the items you have underlined and circle 
the numbers in front of the problems which are troubling you most. 




Third Step: Answer the following four questions. 
QUESTIONS 
1. Do you feel that the items you have marked on the list give a well-rounded picture of your problems? 
............ yes ............. No. Add anything further you may care to say to make the picture more complete. 
2. How would you summarize your chief problems in your own words? Write a brief summary . 
• 
~ 
(Questions are continued on next page ~ ) 
MOONEY PROBLEM CHECK LIST 
1950 
REVISION 
Ross L. MOONEY 
Bureau of Educational Research 
Ohio State University 
H HIGH SCHOOL FORM 
-r..A- '- '- y b,c.. S£' /V /o/L ?/l~.1.3 L E/7<J 
Age ............ Date of birth ................................................................................................ Boy ............ Gir1. .......... . 
Your class, or the number 
of your grade in 
Name of schoo1. .......................................................... . 
Name of the person to whom 
you are to turn in this paper ................................. . 
Your name or other identification, 
if desired. 
Date ........................................................... . 
DIRECTIONS 
This is not a test. It is a list of problems which are often troubling students of your age-problems 
of health, money, social life, home relations, religion, vocation, school work, and the like. Some 
of these problems are likely to be troubling you and some are not. As you read the list, pick out 
the problems which are troubling you. There are three steps in what you do. 
First Step: Read through the list slowly, and when you come to a problem which suggests some-
thing which is troubling you, underline it. For example, if you are troubled by the fact that 
you are underweight, underline the first item like this, "1. Being underweight." Go through 
the whole list in this way,' marking the problems which are troubling you. 
Second Step: When you have completed the first step, look back over the problems you have 
underlined and pick out the ones which you feel are troubling you most. Show these problems 
by making a circle around the numbers in front of them. For example, if, as you look back 
over all the problems you have underlined you decide that "Being underweight" is one of 
those which troubles you most, then make a circle around the number in front of the item, 
like this, " Q) Being underweight." 
Third Step: When you have completed the second step, answer the summarizing questions on 
pages 5 and 6. 
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First Step: Read the list slowly, and as you come to a problem which troubles you, underline it. 
S (; A/ : 0 Je '/6 T /J. L / S.L l. Page 2 





:1../ 1. Being underweight 
.35 2. Being overweight 
1/ 3. Not getting enough exercise 
1/ 4. Getting sick too often 





!e 6. Needing to learn how to save money 
12. 7. Not knowing how to spend my money wisely 
" 8. Having less money than my friends have 
37, 9. Having to ask parents for money 
tiD CI 10. Having no regular allowance (or income) 
,},,~}' 3(" 11. 
. \. ;>...~ 12. 
);... 33 13. 
fS'-(. "., 14. 
''-3 ~ 15. 
Slow in getting acquainted with people 
Awkward in meeting people 
Being ill at ease at social affairs 
Trouble in keeping a conversation going 
Unsure of my social etiquette 
'''.j :If @ .3 
'1~ /1 
-J:'.l~~ 12-
16.) Having dates 
17. Awkward in making a date 
18. Not mixing well with the opposite sex 
19.1 Not being attractive to the opposite sex 
20. Not being allowed to have dates ~.i 13 
~,., 32. 21. 
ISo .22- 22. 
f.~ .3 23. 
.s.} ~ 24. 
'.: '} 25. 
3V)' [,'7 26. !'t ;_~_ 27. 
:n.'" 28. 
i'i.';' ;).1 29. 
!f .... l 'l..30. 
Getting into arguments 
Hurting people's feelings 
Being talked about 
Being made fun of 
Being "different" 
Losing my temper 
Taking some things too seriously 
Being nervous 
Getting excited too easily 
Worrying 
2 '-I 56. Frequent headaches 
'J 57. Weak eyes 
:l f:I 58. Often not hungry for my meals 
IS' 59. Not eating the right food 
" 60. Gradually losing weight 
'- 'f 61. Too few nice clothes 
.'.:: .. ;,. " H; 62. Too little money for recreation ~, 63. Family worried about money 
ff;, ' 
f$ .: 
I J 64. Having to watch every penny I spend 










. I~ 72. 
'", 2S' 73 
.j If 74: 
"] 
" 7 75. 
SI76. 
If 77. 
H 78. 1, 79. 
.:1.1 80. 
~.:. 40 81. 
(i.-11ft 82. 
'2.e.'v 30 83. 
1'1.0 ). f 84. 
IC..) ).y: 85. 
Not enough time for recreation 
Not enjoying many things others enjoy 
Too little chance to read what I like 
Too little chance to get out and enjoy nature 
Wanting more time to myself 
No suitable places to go on dates 
Not knowing how to entertain on a date 
Too few dates 
Afraid of close contact with the opposite sex 
Embarrassed by talk about sex 
Wanting a more pleasing personality 
Not getting along well with other people 
Worrying how I impress people 
Too easily led by other people 





Not taking some things seriously enough 
-~." ).0 31. ,t. 32. Not going to church often enough Not living up to my ideal G-1 ! 86. C):) ! 87. 
':'t L 88. 
Parents making me go to church 







Puzzled about the meaning of God 
Doubting some of the religious things I'm told 
Confused on some of my religious beliefs 
';.1 3J 36. Worried about a member of the family 
1; 11 37. Sickness in the family 
Ii-\. IS 38. Parents sacrificing too much for me 









q 41. Unable to enter desired vocation 
Jf., 42. Doubting the wisdom of my vocational choice 
,1... 43. Needing to know my vocational abilities 
I ~ 44. Doubting I can get a job in my chosen vocation 
.3 45. Wanting advice on what to do after high school 
'il 46. Missing too many days of school 
S 47. Being a grade behind in school 
L 48. Adjusting to a new school 
13 49. Taking the wrong subjects 
.. f I 50. Not spending enough time in study 
(jS=~/'j 89. 
).1- !" 90. 
Doubting the value of worship and prayer 
Wanting to feel close to God 






S 91. Not living with my parents 
I'{- 92. Parents separated or divorced 
I) 93. Father or mother not living 
1% 94. Not having any fun with mother or dad 
l~ 95. Feeling I don't really have a home 
7 96. Needing to decide on an occupation 
,.'5 Ie 97. Needing to know more about occupations 
»1.t. f2. 98. Restless to get out of school and into a job 
/i:7\ Ie> 99. Can't see that school work is doing me any good 
,,?ii))o 100. Want to be on my own 
~ ... : 1(, 101. Not really interested in books 
'," 'If 102. Unable to express myself well in words 
l;t. ' oJ) 103. Vocabulary too limited 
;< .' 'If 104. Trouble with oral reports 
"'I 105. Afraid to speak up in class discussions 
1'1 51. 
, 52. 
Having no suitable place to study at home l~ , ,106. 
Family not understanding what I have to do in school.;:, f?, 107. 
Textbooks too hard to understand 
Teachers too hard to understand 
So often feel restless in classes 
Too little freedom in classes ll.' 





Wanting subjects not offered by the school \ ~,: '3% 108. 
MadeJo take subjects I don't like '",:, Jg 109. 
Subjects not related to everyday life _.>: ,,110. Not enough discussion in classes 
.. 
111111. Not as strong and healthy as I should be 
,,{ 112. Not getting enough outdoor air and sunshine 
\ ", 
-..;;, 
3(, 113. Not getting enough sleep 
;'~. ).'/ 114. Frequent colds 
"''' .. ~:' If 115. Frequent sore throat 
"~. ' J!, 116. Wanting to earn some of my own money 
:;.,~ .~- 3.:;- 117. Wanting to buy more of my own things 
~. 13 118. Needing money for education after high school 
.B 119. Needing to find a part-time job now 
120. Needing a job during vacations 
!~' 121. 
13 122 . 
IL, ;;.·i 123. 
f/;..=-:. ). S- 124. ~ M+ !' 125. 
""'-'--~;-
ll~ 3:-126. 
t,}," i 127. 
,.;a.,: .B 128. 
lJ.j.. 17 129. 

















If.\.. 1./'-1140. :::~\·1 . 
Nothing interesting to do in my spare time 
Too little chance to go to shows 
Too little chance to enjoy radio or television 
Too little chance to pursue a hobby 
Nothing interesting to do in vacation 
Disappointed in a love affair 
Girl friend 
Boy friend 
Deciding whether to go steady 
Wondering if I'll find a suitable mate 
Slow in making fricnds 
Being timid or shy 
Feelings too easily hurt 
Getting embarrassed too easily 
Feeling inferior 
Moodiness, "having the blues" 
Trouble making up my mind about things 
Afraid of making mistakes 
Too easily discouraged 
Sometimes wishing I'd never been born 
to-~ J{ 141. Wondering how to tell right from wrong 





~' .. ~ 






:~>j 166. Poor complexion or skin trouble 
;;.-:, 167. Poor posture 
IS' 168. Too short 
Ij 169. Too tall 
)... 170. Not very attractive physically 
,t. 171. Living too far from school 
,:!. 172. Relatives living with us 
173. Not having a room of my own 
.}) 174. Having no place to entertain friends 
j .. 175. Having no car in the family 







Not allowed to go around with the people I like 
So often not allowed to go out at night 
In too few student activities 
Too little social life 
J7 181. Being in love 
,q 182. Loving someone who doesn't love me 
.) -, 183. Deciding whether I'm in love 
I ~ 184. Deciding whether to become engaged 
r; 185. Needing advice about marriage 
" 186. Being criticized by others 
187. Being called "high-hat" or "stuck-up" 
/..:. 188. Being watched by other people 
)..~, 189. Being left out of things 
1'1 190. Having feelings of extreme loneliness 
} 191. Afraid to be left alone 
S.3 192. Too easily moved to tears 
JI 193. Failing in so many things I try to do 
7 194. Can't see the value of most things I do 
1'1 195. Unhappy too much of the time 
'., k}...1 II 144. Wanting to understand more about the Bible 
tf?> f7 145. Wondering what becomes of people when they die 
~,j, ( <t,} 196. 
"l.) 7 197 <~i1 Ie 198: tt' ll- 199. 
n.,~ !j 200. 
Can't forget some mistakes I've made 
Bothered by ideas of heaven and hell 
Afraid God is going to punish me 
Troubled by the bad things other kids do 
Being tempted to cheat in classes 
Lt .. I J 146. Being criticized by my parents 
~ &- ... /!,' 147. Parents favoring a brother or sister 
10 148. Mother 
'.t i 149. Father 7 150. Death in the family 
<+·1 
;;',I!!< .3 151. Choosing best subjects to take next term 
0'" 7 152. Choosing best subjects to prepare for college 
\:,;;, " 153. Choosing best subjects to prepare for a job 
.~ ~17; .} I r 154. Getting needed training for a given occupation 
1$ ,; 155. Wanting to learn a trade 
, .. ' .. 
'Y .' 
5}.{. "0 156. Not getting studies done on time 
ri; ',i :l7 157. Not ~iking scho?l . li.: S't- 158. Not mterested m some subjects 
,:' Cf3 159. Can't keep my mind on my studies 
,..;;.~? I-r: 160. Don't know how to study effectively 
; tJ .. ~ A, 
(". 'II (f 161. 
$1162. 
,'o.l- IS' 163. 
f.). 12. 164. 
11.6 l~ 165. 
Not enough good books in the library 
Too much work required in some subjects 
Not allowed to take some subjects I want 
Not getting along with a teacher 
School is too strict 
, .~. n 201. Being an only child 
(i~-o!) 202. Not getting along with a brother or sister 
;'-:'.-' IS- 203. Parents making too many decisions for me 
., ;) r 204. Parents not trusting me 
,_; ".l,3 205. Wanting more freedom at home 
. J 
~·;c:).8 206. Deciding whether or not to go to college 
;"k..t3 207. Needir.g to know more about colleges 
'-. "I 208. Needing to decid~ on a particular college 
". , 209. Afraid I won't be admitted to a college 
.~~ 1 /If 210. Afraid I'll never be able togo to college 






i ;t.\. Ig 
t. '; 1'1. 
J'.f I, 
c. 
211. Trouble with mathematics 
212. Weak in writing 
213. Weak in spelling or graannar 
214. Trouble in outlining or note taking 






Classes too dull 
Teachers lacking personality 
Teachers lacking interest in students 
Teachers not friendly to students 
Not getting personal help from the teachers 
~ .) 221. Trouble with my hearing 
A. .3 222. Speech handicap (stuttering, etc.) 
';.~ IY 223. Allergies (hay fever, asthma, hives, etc.) 
O. , 224. Glandular disorders (thyroid, lymph, etc.) 
I· ' II 225. Menstrual or female disorders 
" 
!~,. .) " 226. Parents working too hard 
,). ,'r 227. Not having certain conveniences at home 11 228. Not liking the people in my neighborhood 
;t'" 3", 229. Wanting to live in a different neighborhood 
lS 230. Ashamed of the home we live in 
.-
S~ 231. Wanting to learn how to dance 
.1, 232. Wanting to learn how to entertain 
... 
3' 233. Wanting to improve myself culturally 
Q ! .;L S' 234. Wanting to improve my appearance 1)-- 235. Too careless with my clothes and belongings 
r·t ·-
I , I't 
236. Going with someone my family won't accept 
" 
237. Afraid of losing the one I love 
238. Breaking up a love affair , 
" i 239. Wondering how far to go with the opposite sex I )..J 
f~ ~.:: 240. Wondering if I'll ever get married 
( S.f 241. Wanting to be more popular 
il. 242. Disliking someone 
I":: 243. Being disliked by someone 
il. 244. Avoiding someone I don't like 
l-.·C 245. Sometimes acting childish or immature 
3'2. 246. Being stubborn or obstinate 
I~ 247. Tending to exaggerate too much 
" 248. Having bad luck 
Ie 249. Not having any fun 
4ft 250. Lacking self-confidence 
1<;' 3'f 251. Sometimes lying without meaning to 
1 i.. l'i 252. Swearing, dirty stories 
t I'S~,<':~) I. 253. Having a certain bad habit 
@F 'f 254. Being unable to break a bad habit 
,,,,."L, If 255. Lacking self-control 
.u. . 3,\ 256. Clash of opinions between me and my parents 
),3·· l-'f 257. Talking back to my parents 
t~l ''f 258. Parents expecting too much of me 
i=' __ 2.L 259. Wanting love and affection 
J~/ S 260. Wishing I had a different family background 
D. ( 261. Lacking training for a job 
S· j 262. Lacking work experience 
;; .... if 263. Afraid of unemployment after graduation 
,S ) 1 264. Doubting ability to handle a good job ;, 265. Don't know how to look for a job 
J.;. 3' 266. Don't like to study 
• -AS'. 11. 267. Poor memory 
: 5,. P $; 268. Slow in reading 




t7 271. Teachers not considerate of students' feelings 
1'1272. Teachers not practicing what they I2reach 
II 273. Too many poor teachers 
r'i 274. Grades unfair as measures of ability 
rr. 275. Unfair tests 
~ 1 276. Poor teeth 
11 277. Nose or sinus trouble 
1/ 278. Smoking 
Ie 279. Trouble with my feet 
, 280. Bothered by a physical handicap 
y 281. Borrowing money 
f" 282. Working too much outside of school hours 
~ of 283. Working for most of my own expenses 
I ~ 284. Getting low pay for my work 
t ( 285. Disliking my present job 
!.> 286. Too little chance to do what I want to do 
2) 287. Too little chance to get into sports 
~S 288. No good place for sports around home 
) ( 289. Lacking skill in sports and games 
I;) 290. Not using my leisure time well 
lof 291. Thinking too much about sex matters 
,e 292. Concerned over proper sex behavior 
N 293. Finding it hard to control sex urges 
3 294. Worried about sex diseases 
.l.' 295. Needing information about sex matters 
J. 3' 296. Being too envious or jealous 
.27. 297. Speaking or acting without thinking 
)c 298. Feeling that nobody understands me 
3'1.- 299. Finding it hard to talk about my troubles 
'" 300. No one to tell my troubles to 
1..3 301. Too many personal problems 
7 302. Having memories of an unhappy childhood 
l. 303. Bothered by bad dreams 
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'/. 304. Sometimes bothered by thoughts of insanity 
/ e 305. Thoughts of suicide 
,A:f 306. Sometimes not being as honest as I should be 
" 307. Getting into trouble 
IJ 308. Giving in to temptations 
I.l 309. Having a troubled or guilty conscience 
" 310. Being punished for something I didn't do 
/0 311. Friends not welcomed at home 
;J.of 312. Family quarrels 
Jf 313. Unable to discuss certain problems at home 
)'L 314. Wanting to leave home 







316. Not knowing what I really want 
317. Needing to plan ahead for the future 
318. Family opposing some of my plans 
319. Afraid of the future . 
320. Concerned about military service 
I} 321. Getting low grades 
.li 322. Just can't get some subjects 
I ~ 323. Not smart enough 
N 324. Afraid of failing in school work 
).0 325. Wanting to quit school 
I'; 326. School activities poorly organized 
.3 327. Students not given enough responsibility 
l.J 328. Not enough school spirit 
).0 329. Lunch hour too short 















Second Step: Look back over the items you have underlined and circle 
the numbers in front of the problems which are troubling you most. 




Third Step: Answer the following four questions. 
" 
QUESTIONS 
1. Do you feel that the items you have marked on the list give a well-rounded picture of your problems? 
............ yes ............. No. Add anything further you may care to say to make the picture more complete. 
2. How would you summarize your chief problems in your own words? Write a brief summary. 
(Questions are continued on next page ~ ) 
